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Our Fall and Winter Clothing,
Shoes and Furnishings are coming
in every day and we find we are
cramped for room, and in order to
make room we will continue to sell
all our^
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for one more week. There are many
good things left, including some Big
Bargains in Left Over Fall Suits
from last season in Men's, Young
Men’s and Boy’s Suits.
This is the time of year you
need a JERSEY or SWEATER
COAT.
We have the BEST line
we ever have shown, and at RIGHT
PRICES.
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reputation this store bears with a
large percentage of the people of
this community.
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New Mereaetile Fir*.
A new firm has embarked In the
mercantile business in Chatsworth,
BaylorJBros , composed of H. P. Bay
lor, of Ooarga, and Wm. A. Baylor, of
Chatsworth, having formed a partner
ship and purchased the “ Daylight
Corner” store of Hitchcock Bros., of
Gilman, who recently acquired It
from Bushway Sc Puffer.
H. P. Baylor, who will have active
managemeut of the business, has bad
ten years'experience In the dry goods
business and for the past nine years
has been In the employ of Risser
Bros, a t Onarga. Wm. A. Baylor will
be a silent partner In the businessand
will devote his entire energies to his
position as superintendent of the
Chatsworth schools.
The deal was closed yesterday pod
the new firm has taken possession of
the stock, which will be made com
plete in evcijr departm ent and will
comprise dry goods, groceries and no
tions.
There is no doubt th at Baylor Bros,
will receive their share of the patron
age of the people of this community,
asy they intend to make their store a
permanent fixture in Chatsworth.
Fslrbsry Fslr Next Week.
The big Falrbury fair will open
next Monday and close next Friday
evening. This season’s fair promises
to outstrip any previous effort. The
attractions are the best th a t have
ever been put on by any fair associa
tion In this section of the state.
There will be flights by Gen. Belton
in a Curtis biplane, performances by
Alber's polar bears, and John Hig
gins, the wonderful jumper, will give
two performances daily. The raoing
promises to be a feature and many
horsemen have signified their Inten
tion to compete In the rading events.
Burch’s famous band will give dally
concerts. There will be a number of
thrilling motor cycle races. The ex
hibits of stock, grains, implements,
etc., promises to be bigger than ever.
There will undoubtedly be a big a t
tendance, but there is room for every
body to see everything a t the Fairbury fair and the thousands of people
who attend always get their, money’s
worth. A great many people are go
ing from here.

locality returns to the customer so
much for the money spent as the
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ME88RK—BROWN.
Yesterday afternoon a t Judge Ben*
dryx’a marriage parlor was celebrated
the marriage of Miss Reba Messer
and Mr. William Brown, both of PI*
per city,says the Bloomington Pantagraph of Thursday.
Mrs. Brown Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brown, of Piper
City. Mr. Brown Is the son of John
Brown, a prominent stock raiser of
hear Piper City. They were attended
by a large number of friends and rela
tives. They will reside on a farm
near their home town.
NELSON—-VON QUALEN.
Miss Marie Nelson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Soren Nelson, of Cullom.and
Mr. Harry Von Qualen, of Gardner,
were married a t the home of the
bride on Wednesday a t noon. Rev. A.
H. Luts, the Lutheran pastor, offici
ating. They will reside near Gard
ner on a^farm.
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The moral should

be plain to every reader of this ad.

of August 31 says: "Marcus A. and
M. L. Perkins and Frank Brydon, of
Chatsworth, III., are looking after
their interests in this vicinity this
week. These gentlemen have shown
their good judgment in investing In
some of our fine Missouri soil
Mr.
Brydon some tim e ago bought the
Will Elliott farm and the other genThey
tlemen bought farms near by
express themselves as well pleased
with the prospects in this section and
are not uneasy about their Investmeats here, In fact we believe they
would invest more In Missouri land if
they can find what they want. We
find them to be very pleasant gentle
men and we take the liberty to say
th a t such oltlseos as these are a valu
able acquisition to the neighborhood.
The Democrat will keep them posted
In m atters hereabouts In the future.”

Deaths.
THOMA# GRAYSON KRISTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Melster have
tbe deepest sympathy of th eir many
friends In their grief over tb e death
of their only child, Thomas Grayson
Melster, which occurred on Sunday
evenfng a t about five o’clock of chol
era Infantum. The little fellow had
brightened th eir home for the past
eight months, and hla taking away
leaves a forlorness in the home' and
the hearts of the sorrowing parents.
Thomas Grayson M elster was born
December 12, 1910.
The funeral services were held a t
the parent’s home on Tuesday morn
ing a t nine o’clock, Rev. F ath er W.
J. Burke officiating, and tbe remains
were laid to rest in St. P atrick’s cem
etery.
MRS. J. J. PEARSON.
The death of Mrs. J . J, Pearson,
wife of Dr. *J. J. Pearson, of Pontiac,
occurred on Tuesday evening a t Mor
ton, Miss., where she Was visiting
friends. Dr. Pearson received word
of her critical Illness and departed
for Morton on Friday last. No par
ticulars of th e cause of her death
have been learned.
Dr. Pearson is one of the leading
physicians of Pontiac and is one of
the best-known men in the county.
He resided a t Falrbury a number of
yea^ago. Mrs. Pearson is survived
by her huBtand; one son* Dr. Norman
Pearson, of Arkansas, and a large cir
cle of friends.
HERMAN R. STONE.
Herman R. Stone, member of the
Stone Amusement Co., which had the
merry-go-round here last week, died
a t 3:30 o’clock on Monday afternoon
a t the Chatsworth Sanitarium from a
complication of gangrene and appendi
citis. Mr. Stone’s home was a t Carteryille andihe was 32 years of age. An
operation|waa performed on Sunday
night, but his condition was too far
gone tosavelhis life.
His father, G. W. Stone, of CarterTitle, andlThomas Johnson, of Coun
cil, arrived on Monday and with his
brother and cousin accompanied the
remains to Carterville on Monday
night.
MARTIN EDWARD BURKE.
The death oflMartin Edward Burke,
of New Albany, Ind., occurred in th a t
city on Julyl30at his home, 1823 Elm
street. He was quite well known In
Chatsworth, having come here as
representative for a wholesale house,
and a t the tim e of his death was a
member of the firm of Burke A Co.
Hie sister, Miss Louise Burke, visited
a t different tim es a t the home of Dr.
C. V. Elliogwood and family. Mr.
Burke attended a number of social
functions here and his friends will be
grieved to learn of his demise. He ie
survived byfhtsfmother, two brothers
and three sisters.
DR. J. O. DUNHAM.
The death of Dr. J. C. Dunham, one
of the Oldest residents of Paxton, oc
curred on |W ednesday in th a t city
from heart-failure a t th e age of 81
years. Helwas a prominent factor in
democratic ^politics for many yeara
and was publisher of tbe Eastern Illi
nois Register until he retired a few
years ago.
JAMBS CRANOLE.
James Crangle, aged 79 years, and a
resident a t and near Gilman since
1889, died IntGlIman on Sunday after
a short Illness. He Ib survived by ten
children, Hon. F. M. Crangle, of Watr
seka, being a son. He was a member
of the 72od Illinois Infantry and saw
active service In the civil war.

The Big Corn Carnival October 4,
6, 6 and 7.
BUSHWAY & CO.
Winter things now—summer, 1911
has had its day -:at
BUSHWAY’S
Tomorrow (Saturday, Sept. 2) is the
last day of the “Last Call” Sale on Sum
mer Goods. Tomorrow you still get:
$2.00 White Shirt Waists for 85o.
15c Fine Dress Ginghams for 10c.
$15.00 Long Spring and Fall Coatf
for $9.95.
$12.50 Utility Long Coats for $7.95.
15c Organdies, Batists, etc., for 84c
Ready for Fall and Winter.

OH, YES!
About 85 pairs of those $2.50 and
$8.00 Ladies' Patent Leather and Tan
OxfordB and Sandals yet to be sold at
$1.10.—F. M. B.

Give Is aChan
to m a h e a custom er p f
y o u an d w e ’ll d o it
»

All Orders Given Pn
Attention
insuring q u icK d e liv e r y

Pablio Schools will Open Monday.
The Chatsworth public schools will
open for the fall and w inter term on
Monday next. Sept. 4, with the fol
lowing corpstof teachers:
Prof. Wm..A. Baylor, superintend
ent.
Miss Bessie Baxter, principal.
MIbs Mabel Bond, assistant princlMiss Blanche Hagaman, grammar
department.
Miss Ella H art, interm ediate de
partm ent.
Miss Nellie Fruln, second primary.
Miss Alice Bennett, first primary.
Henry W. Wist hull has been re-em
ployed as janitor.
\ \

Card ts Iks Public.
I deem it advisable to say to the
1 Chaa«e la St. Patrick’s Facially. \
public th a t while my capital Is invest
The Sisters of the Holy Cross, who
ed w ith my . brother my energy and
best efforts will be concentrated as will have charge of St. P atrick’a
Academy, arrived th is week and are
superintendent of the echools.
busily engaged - in preparing tbe
Wm. A. Baylor
school for the opening, which will bp
pn Monday next, There will be a
change in the 8ister Superior and th e
mueio teacher. The new Superior It
Sister Ototlldlf and the music tetwher
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BEACHY A POPULAR BIRD MAN

By CARL JENKINS
te folks wondered at the marbetween Stephen Roberts and
Colby, and others admitted
might h e 's good thing. Some
OSks wondered because Stephen waa
s|n old bachelor and set in hie ways,
Willie the young lady waa known to be
rather flighty and flirty. Some admit
ted because they thought an old bach
elor was Just the husband to make a
frivolous wife settle down.
There wan one thing Mias Clara
bragged of as a girl, and that was that
Nobody could manage her. Whatever
ahe wanted to do she would do. Her
marriage wasn’t going to make a bit
a t difference about th at She aald so
fle Stephen.. Hie answer is not record
ed, hnt whatever it waa he probably
did some thinking, and perhaps he
made up hia mind to pursue a certain
Policy.
It waa weeks after the wedding be
fore there wae a clash-. The husband
made a suggestion now and then, InStead of commanding or nagging.
While they were only suggestions, the
young wife found herself following
them without opposition, and thla
pleasant state of affairs might have
continued but for an even more frivo
lous wife who dropped in one after
noon to say:
“Clara Roberta, do you know that
all the folks are talking about the way
you’ve been humbled since your m ar
rings?”
“What—I humbled!” waa the ex
clamation.
“Tea. Everybody notices It. You
used to have a mind of your own, but
aow you are as bumble as a cat We

She. Was Also Frightened.
all aay it’s a ahame for your husband
to lay the law down to you as he
oex."
“But he doesn’t He has never tried
- to boss me one single time.”
“You used to be out every aftermoon.”
"He Just thought It was a little too
r a much.”
“You haven’t been to the club In
four weeks.”
“Stephen said he'd rather stay
home-”
“You didn't ride out all last week.”
“But we haven't a carriage of our
own, yon know, and the hired ones are
very expensive ”
“Just so. Everybody said Stephen
Roberta would put an end to your ex
travagances. Oh. he’s bossing you all
right!”
When the visitor had departed Mrs.
Roberts sat down and reviewed the
altnatlon. Was her husband bossing
Iter? Was he humbling her to the
dust? Was he Insidiously curtailing
her privileges? No! Yes! Come to
think of It, he was actually playing
the domestic tyrant and wearing a
mask while doing It Other folks had
noticed it right along, bnt she had
been foolish and blind. She bad given
np this and given up that, and now
people were calling her a humble cat!
And did that domestic tyrant of a
Stephen Roberts think any more of
her for her sacrifices, as she named
them? Not a bit. He would simply
go on demanding more. He had asked
her to give up hired carriages, but
had he given up cigars? He had asked
her to eliminate her club, but wasn't
he riding the goat at his Masonic
lodge one night a week?
Mrs. Clara Roberts had three hours
to think things over before her hus
band came up to dinner. That w«s
plenty of Urns to aroaeo her obstinaoy,
and when he entered the houee she
was ready for him. The love-light
had gone out of her eyee. There waa
a rad spot on either cheek. She wait
ed live minutes for him to ask what
the matter waa and as he didn’t do it
ahe boldly declared:
"Stephen, I want to
neat week!"
what my salary la at the
he replied
to the club!”
new salt At once!"
yon to he

“And If thing* don't change at one*
HI go! 1 want It decided right hero
and now.”
“So do I!"
Mrs. Roberts left the table and went
over to the east window. She changed
to the west one. Then she sat downThen she etood up again. Mr. Rob
erta refused to be drawn into an ar
gument to spoil his appetite. He re
fused to say what he would do, and it
was for her to give in or carry out her
threats. Give In? Never I 8he walked
upstairs and began to array herself.
The distance to her mother's manor
house was a mile and a half, and dark
ness was at band. She would go,
however. She would go If the dis
tance were ten miles. There was a
principle at stake. People were refer
ring to her as a worm of the dust.
They should see!”
All family Jars do not bring thunder
storms. This one did, however. The
wife who started for mother’s with
haughty step and hard-set face, leav
ing a husband behind her at his cof
fee, had not trailed through the dust
more than half a mile when wind,
rain, thunder and lightning were upon
her. She was thoroughly soaked be
fore she could gain the shelter of an
old tumble-down barn. Sbe tried to
remain angry, but she was too w et
She was also frightened. Every time
It lightened the red-hot thunderbolt
made straight trail for tbe sagging
roof over her head. When nothing
else was doing a hog that had taken
shelter before her moved about and
anathematised things In his own lan
guage and made out that he was a
two-legged tramp.
Why had not Stephen stopped her
from leaving the house? That was
tbe question the young wife asked
herself over and over as she stood
there In her sopping shoes. Why
hadn't he kissed her and tried to
make up? She had said she was go
ing home to mother, but be hadn't
filed one single objection. Oh, what
a heartless brute! That Is, she would
give a year of her life If he was there
with her now! Thunder, lightning,
rain, darkness, and an old tramp get
ting his courage up to attack her!
And even If she lived to reach her
mother’s house what sort of a story
could she tell? When she first started
out she felt she would be received
with open arms, and that the mother
would say:
"So you have left that villain for
good and all! Good! Come to my
arms, child. I will see that Stephen's
neck Is broken within a week!”
Now, In that cold rain, with her
shoes a-sop and the rain pelting down
harder and harder, she Just cried like
a baby and called out:
‘ Mother, I forbid you to break his
neck! Stephen Is the best husband
in all this world!"
Then a hand clasped one of hers,
and an arm stole around her waist.
She had not heard any one approach,
hut she was not startled. She was
gently drawn out 4f tbe ruin—Into the
road—along It to her home and the
hog was left to wonder and puzxle
over the Idiosyncrasies of human na
ture. Not a word was spoken on the
wny home—not a word for an hour
later. Then the husband quietly ob
served:
“1*11 order the carriage for next
week, Clara.”
“But I don't want you to." she re
plied. “I'm coming down to the bank
every evening to walk home with
you!"
WOMEN’S FEET ARE LARGER
8hoe Dealer Declares Number Two
Size Hat Almost Disappeared and
Fours or Five* Now Rule.
Women's feet are growing larger!
This decidedly unchlvalrous report
emanated from the convention of shoe
dealers and manufacturers In Boston,
which declared that this was true all
over the country. And big Milwau
kee dealers reaffirm It.
The No. 2 size, they say, has almost
disappeared here, and fours and fives
are now the rule.
The dealers refuse to allow their
names to be used because—curious
sidelight on feminine psychology—
they say their names attached to such
a statement would immediately drive
all of their women customers away!
Would woman be seen going into a
store where they sold large shoea?
Never!
“We sell sites five to eight almost
exclusively now,” said ona of tho dealera. “Women seem to want longer
and better fitting shoe* than ever
before. High heels throw the foot
further forward, and make longer
shoes necessary.
And, furthermore,
women are becoming more sensible
and want their footwear to be more
comfortable."
"It Is true that most of the women’s
shoes sold nowadays are four and
fives, In contrast with the smaller sises that ware demanded a few years
ago," aald another dealer. “But the
shoes now are of a different shape.
They are longer and narrower. Bnt
I really bellev* that women's feet are
growing larger. In fast, ! think that
the feet of tbe entire race are grow
ing flatter. The feet seem to spread
after tbe rest of Hie body has ceased
rn M ltiff1**
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“But it may be remarked In past, an Increase of on* sis*
dt

The first cross-country raqe between
aviators In thla oouatry was woa by
Lincoln Beachy, who flaw from New
York to Philadelphia, winning n prise
of fS.OOO. Ho alao wan several prises
at tbe recent international moot in Chi
cago, and excited plaudits from fee
thousands- of spectators by lila many
daring “circus stunts” la the air.
Beachy not long ago attracted atten
tion by his daring flights at Niagara
Falls. Driving a Curtla biplane, he
flew over the Falls, down under the
suspension bridge and over the deathdealing rapids.
Frequently his ma
chine was ao close to the water feat
he was drenched with spray. Beachy
Is >1 years of age, and le one of tbs
Curtis flyerg. Ho la an ambitious avi
ator, understands his machine per
fectly and never fails to perform
brilliantly.
In the great crosa-oountry race
which he won, there were three com
petitors who started on the long Jour
ney. Beachy made a brilliant flight,
making one landing at Trenton, whore
he remained for about ten minutes, HI* actual flying time between the
two cities was 2 houra 22 2-6 minutes, Most of the way he flew at the
rate of a mile a minute. Robinson finished about an hour later, having lost
his way in New Jersey. Ely did not finish, having to land at Princeton, N.
J., because of motor trouble. The race attracted great interest and many
thousands of spectators in New York, Philadelphia and along tho route
cheered the aviators.

MADE SPECTACULAR CAMPAIGN
James K. Vardanian, who has been
chosen at the primaries for the Missis
sippi seat in the United States sen
ate, was formerly governor of the
state.
He was elected governor In
1903 and was defeated for senator by
John Sharp Williams In 1907 and by
Senator Percy In 1910.
Mr. Vardaman used spectacular
methods In his recent unique senate
campaign.
One hundred and sixty
oxen, harnessed In eighty spans, drew
a chariot upon which Mr. Vardaman
rode through the streets of Meridian
in a most spectacular parade during
his tour of Mississippi In the Interest of
his candidacy. There were five brass
bands, and a guard of 100 prominent
citizens rode horseback. Then came the
Vardaman “car.” The great string of
animals, all white, carried white
streamers bearing the legend: “Vote
for the white chief!" and “Uphold the
white South.”
On the back of each ox was a man.
shrouded In white. At each animal's
bead walked a white-clad torch-bearer,
A sort of throne was erected In the ox wagon and upon this sat Vardpman. The candidate was In Immaculate white linen and had a big whits bat.
Hia long hair fell free down hia shoulders and was aat off by the linen.
Mr. Vardaman will not taka hia seat until March 14, 1913, and in conse
quence It will be necessary to elect a senator to fill out Mr. Percy's unexplred term. This will be done by the coming legislature.

PUGILIST AND CLASS LEADER
A. J. DrexeT Biddle la probably one
of the moat unique persoDalltles In tbs
world. In him are united three dis
tinct characteristics feat are ia every
way opposite to on* another. He ia
Philadelphia's millionaire aoclety man,
star pugilist and aueceesfol Bible claaa
leader. He la a young, man full of
energy and spirit and so far he has
made his career a unlqua one. He is
known almost as well in Europe as
In this country and sine* coming Into
his wealth haa made hlmaolf known as
a worker for the cause of philanthropy.
Mr. Blddl* began life aa a newspa
per reporter. At the age of 19 ho was
an athletic young fellow, with a per
fect paaaloa for boxing.
He would
box with any one and at any time.
This Is the man wh^> has for years
been giving his time to philanthropic
work in Philadelphia. Ha Is a mem
ber of the fashionable Church of the
Holy Trinity, In Rlttenhouae Square.
In the parish house of the church,
which Is equipped with a commodious
gymnasium, Mr. Biddle has found
ample room for the furtherance of his ideas of what up-to-date Christianity
should be. Bible In hand, he leads the large Bible class on the days set
apart for such teaching, and with those same able hands hidden In padded
gloves he teaches the members of hia claaa how to tAke their own part and
give a good account ef themselves in any troubles that may come to them In
(be world without the peaceful portals of the pariah home.

FRICK OUT OF U. P. BOARD
The retirement of Henry Clay Frick
from the directorate of the Union Pa
cific Railroad company, was recently
announced. His friends assert he felt
it was not In keeping with the spirit
of the times for a director In ona rail
road to have an Influential voice in the
aifalrs of an active competitor. He
has very large holdings In the Atch
ison, Topeka and Bants Fe.
Henry Clay Frick's career and ma
terial success is closely interwoven
with the history of the steel and iron
Industry. Ho was one of Andrew Car
negie's lieutenants, and waa deap In
the confidence of that Ironmaster.
They had a serious disagreement, how
ever, when Mr. Carnegie took ovef the
11,000,000 forfeit money which Frick
deposited aa a "hinder" to buy the
Carnegie properties but which project
failed. Later Carnegie sold his Inter
ests to the United States Steel cor
poration for at least three times the
price he named to Frick and aaaoef-’
atea.

Willi* la coiTiiMd that worn**
k i n HO h u m of humor. Willi* la
aaron* and ho Jude** all woman h r
hia mothor. What ho considered a
aplendid Joke occurred to him, and
bo resolved to make hia father Ha
mute and admiring wttnoaa pr audi
tor.
“Mamma” aald Willi*, ”wh«a papa
cornea home I'll climb up on the at*p>
ladder and pretend to ho doing some
thing to the picture. Then yon any:
“ Willie, what are you up to?1 Then
I’ll any: ’Up to date.’ W ont papa bo

surprised
Papa came home In due time and
waa hardly aeated before Willi* drag
ged in the atepladder and climbed up
to a picture. Thla waa mamma'a cue
to ask the question that would give
Willie the opening for the Joke. So
mamma hurriedly aakedr
“Willie, what are you doing up
thereT”
,
Willie turned a look of disgust, cha
grin and disappointment upon his
mother, climbed down the ladder and
left the room without a word.

CHILD’S HEAD
A MASS OF HUMOR
“I think fee Cuticura remedies are
fee beat remedies for ecaema I have
ever heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on lta head whan it
was real young. Doctor called it baby
rash. Ho gave ua medicine, but it did
no good. In a lew daya the head waa
a solid mass, a running sore, i t waa
awful; the child cried oonUsually. Wa
had to hold him and watch him to
keep him from scratching fee sore.
Hia suffering was dreadful. At laat
wa remembered Cuticura Remedies.
Wa got a dollar bottle of Cuticura Re
solvent, a box of Cuticura Ointment,
and a bar of Cuticura Soap. We gave
the Reaolvent as directed, washed tbe
head with the Cuticura Soap, and ap
plied the Cuticura Ointment We had
not used half before the child's head
was clear and free from ecaema, and
it haa never come back again. His
bead was healthy and he had a beau
tiful head of hair. I think the Cuti
cura Ointment very good for the hair.
It makes the hair grow and prevents
falling hair.” (Signed) Mrs. Franda
Lund, Plain City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910.
Although Cutlcum Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sampla
of each, with 32-page book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cuti
cura.’’ Dept. 12 L, Boston.
Deaths Due to Oust
A warning against tho dangers of
dust was laaued recently by the Na
tional Association for tho Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis, in which
it ia shown feat tho percentage of
doaths caused by tuberculosis in dusty
trades ia more than double feat for
all employed men In the registration
area of tho United States. While
among malea generally In tho regis
tration ares of the United State* 14J
per cent, of all deaths are from con
sumption tho mortality among grin
ders from this disease ia 49.2 per
oent., and In hardly any of the dusty
trades Is it below 26 per oent Tho
percentage of doaths from tuberculo
sis among all those exposed to metalio
dust Is M.9 per cent.; to mineral dost,
28 6 par oent.; to vegetable fibre d o st
28 8 per oent; to mixed animal and
other forms of dust, SS.l par cant, to
street dust, 26.6 per oent; and to
organic, or dust coming from fee ar
ticle being manufactured, St per cant

ly Lydia E. Plnkham’*
egetable Compound
was r e s t o r e d t o
health by Lydia B.
Piiikhanra Vegeta,
ble Compound. She
was pale, with dark
circles u n d e r bet
eyes, weak and irri
table. Two different
doctors treated bee
and called It Oreao
Sickness, b u t s h e
grew worse all the
time. Lydia B.Pink.
,m’s Vegetable Compound waa reo.
amended, and after taking three bofe
ta she has regaidbd her health, thanks
your medicine. I can recommend lk
r all female trouble*.”—Mrs. L A J

^

___ received by fee Lydia E-Pinkham
Medicine Company, Lynn, Maas.
Y w D | G irls, H eed T h la A dvice.
Girls who are troubled wife painful
or Irregular periods, backache, head‘ e, dragging-down sensations, faint,
spells or indigestion, should take
nediate action and be restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vega,
table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its ass.

W rite to M rs. P tn k h a m , L y u t
Mjmmu, fo r a d ric a fre e ._________

C onstipation
4
V anishes F orever
P ro m p t R elief—P e r m a n e n t C u ra

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

fait Purely vegeta
ble— act surely
but gently on
the Over.
Stop after
._
dinner die- 1 1 "■
tress—cure
indigestion,'
improve the complexion, brighten the eye*.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCE
Genuine mult bear Signature

SMiEST

LA W

Wae He a Bostonian?
"John,” shrieked a woman, ’’don’t
go under that ladder.”
But under It John went with a
swoop to the pavement.
“My dear,” he said, coming up with
a dollar bill In his hand, "If 1 hadn’t
gone under the ladder that boy would
bare beaten me to the currency.”
It isn’t difficult to lnduoe the other
fellow to compromise when he ^real
izes that you hare the beat of i t
Smokers And Lewis' Single Binder Be
cigar better quality than most 10c cigars.
A man has to have a strong pull to
equal that of a dull raxor.

the Ladies.
INDIANA
Ootlcgs la Ik. WtorM

jl

JSPSS'Sststansim

al* R
If you haven't a alio, think over
the matter of bulldlag one.
Some horses hava learned to balk
by being overloaded and abused.

Springfield.—Col. Frank S. Wood.
The oow that loaes flesh in October Fifth regiment, Illinois National
or November will be an expensive on# Guard, and hla men wound up their
work for the encampment eoaaon of
to winter.
, \
1811 a t Camp Lincoln. The command
Alfalfa hay to a fin# rough toed tor er stated he was satisfied with the
ars i s once pSr day H fed la moder regiment’s work, though the maneu
vers were sorely hampered by the
ate quantities.
\
mid-week rains. Activities of the
All over the eouatry people a ra last day centered chiefly in a sham
keeping better poultry than they did battle. The third battalion, command
ed by MaJ. Charles P. Summers of thia
-a few years ago.
city, and the machine-gun platoon, “at
Sweet corn is a vary profitable crop. tacked" Company B of Jacksonville,
One reason for this la because It in with MaJ. William E. Yarbrough of
Quincy commanding.
oo easily handled.

A drop of melted lard rubbed on
top of the bead and another drop un
der Its bill and along the nock will
put/an end to tbe head lies.

Marion.—The corner-stone of
Methodist Episcopal church
laid here. Following an Invocation
by Rev. Fred L. Thompson,
tor of the Pinckneyville M. E. church.
Rev. John Wesley Cummins of
8t Louie delivered the address. A his
torical sketch of the church was given
by A. C. Hants. The program was
Running the mower along the
of the ditches will make It sealer' under the direction of the Mount Ver
non district auperintendent, Rev. J. A.
keeping them clear of weeds.
Taylor.
Hot water end sunshine are two of
Peoria.—Owing to a heavy fog
the beet cleansers for the dairy uten
there waa a head-on collision be
sils that can be found anywhere.
tween two electric cars on the Heights
fr —
Until we get perfect animals wo line, which resulted In the serious in
should search for a sire that In some jury of three employee and the
particulars la superior to tbe cows In Ing up of several passengers. The
Injured were Immediately rushed to
our herds.
the hospitals and physicians 1*
A good pedigree counts, and the charge are not sure that Rex New
good ram Is bound to show hla good berry, one of the motormen, will re
points; if he is not good he will show cover.
his defects.
Carrier Mills. — Marshal
John
Many orchards have aufilctont avail Wampler arrested Arthur Colvin
able plant food, but lade water a t here on e charge of raising money.
that critical period while the tree to For some months past at frequent In
tervals bills of tbe smaller denomina
fruit making.
tions were found to have been raised
The man who has plenty of soiling to tens and twenties and higher d»
crape 'does not fear the dry pastures nominations. George Hlnnel was a»
so much ea the oqs>who depends upon rested at Cairo some three‘weeks ago
while attempting to pass one of tbe
the grass alone.
bills.
The sow should be given n w arn
Peoria.—Emma
Newton,
white,
mtllfeed slop, made fkeflh for each
meal, whole oats and a little aoond haa aaked the circuit court to
dissolve a marriage contract binding
corn twice a day.
her to Jules Jordan, a negro gam
Of the laaeot* attacking squashes, bler. She admits every charge ever
melons, cucumber*, pumpkins, etc., made against her and says she In
the common Striped cucumber beetle tends to reform, and If the court will
grant her divorce she will leave town.
la the moat lajurtoua.
She desires to return to her son and
The right time to castrate pigs la a daughter of a former marriage.
week or so before they are weaned,
Chicago.—Proper application
of
tf healthy; If delicate, wait a week or
a dosen nails would have saved
so until they are stronger.
Mrs. Henry Belle, 3830 Calumet
The separator to an absolute neces avenue, the pain of seeing her threesity upon the modern dairy farm. It year-old son fall to death from a
safeguards the health of the calves flimally screened window. The baby
end the pigs end Increases the profits. leaned against the screen and It
swung outward. He fell 36 feet and
No cow can property digest and aa- waa Instantly killed.
■Imitate balanced rations and eco
nomically convert them Into milk • Alton.—A woman prevented a J mur
unless she haa been property devel der over a poker game wheiy she
calmly seised a revolver from J play
oped
er’s hand, fired It Into the air and
The keeping of goats for milk is hurled the weapon Into the Mississippi
not a fad; and the breeding of dairy river off McPtke Island.
goats la coming to the front moot
Rockford.—John Peck, a Mendota
rapidly in both the United 8tatos end
young man. was arrested In Rockford
Canada.
as a common vagrant, thrown Into
A well planned garden la one that Jail, and when searched $78.91 in cash,
will allow aa much of It aa possible a certificate of deposit for $300 on a
to be cultivated with h horse. Hoeing Mendota bank and two checks calling
In the garden doesn’t set well with for $168 and $190. respectively, were
found In a wallet In hla pocket.
most of ua.

One reason why more farmers do
not have hotter breeds of poultry la
because the hatching and brooding
season comes In their busiest time of
the year.

When pigs are six weeks old they
may bo turned into grass, and clover
pasture It the weather la warm. If
oold and ground wet, keep them to
dry, roomy pens.

To succeed with celery you should
have cold manure or muck applied in
huge quantities. It to a deep fee
and dpea beat on a compact cold or
deep soil.

When water is given a abort time
Alton.—After having been divorced
before feeding It pniaea out of the
stomach quickly end leaves that or from Ms wife and having been remar
gan free to deal with any food con ried and divorced the second time,
Preston Hubbard, 60 years old. waa
sumed afterward.
married for the third time to hla di
Expert trucker* and market- gar vorced wife, Mrs. Emma Hubbard.
deners apply. In connection with ma
Streator.—In 1908. when he waa
nure spread In the drill or hiU. 600
to 800 pounds of dome standard bone elected to office, Police Magistrate
phosphate to the acre.
Ackerman announced that he wduld
marry free the first couple who came
Toung piga should have'the boat of to him. None responded until the oth
care and get to eating nicely while on er day. when Emil Santacroce and
tbe mother. They should not be Mattie Hansen accepted the offer.
weaned until they are nine weeks old
If good results are obtained.
Madlaon.—The explosion of a can
of gunpowder with which Minnie
A vicious old mare In e herd of Pierce, 8 years old, and Peter Kriaah,
horses. In tbe pasture la likely to do aged 10, were playing, blew out the
great harm by biting and kicking. She eyes of both children and Injured the
should either be hobbled or kept en boy so seriously be probably pyi die
tirely away from other horses.
Alton.—Clarence Rounds, ton of
A field of rape makes on excellent Mra. Mary A. Rounds of Normal, met
cummer pasture crop for cheep pas death 'in tbe Alton yards by falling
ture during the dry summer period under the wheels of extra south-bound
when the regular pastures are either freight No. 830.
too abort or burned entirely down.
Charleston.—The Coles county ^Ag 4Experiments made at the Pennsyl eultural association opened tta 19u ex
vania experiment station show that position here.
hill strawberries are not larger and
better formed than those grown In
Cairo.—More then fifty new fami
matted rows, provided the watted lies have looated In Cairo within tb e .
row Is
last four weeks.
w ia narrow
T‘T-’ \one.
1/B
10?.' f ,
It la Important that every drop of
Champaign.—At tbe atato contort
milk should be drawn from the udder ence of charities, which Is to be held
tor the richest milk cornea last and la here on October 31, 33. 33 and 34, the
addition to this. If the oow It hot question of a state-wide agitation and
milked dry she win fall off la her flow organisation ggainst the fro* _
more quickly, iden of Insanity ymd fe. janlndednssa
wilt be discussed.

Oow pox la a contagions eruption;;
running a fixed course, end
nled by a alight fever.
WE*?;?* .- v
__ . /
Mature hogs that are thin
made a gain of a half pound a day'
on alfalfa without grain.

If you grow squashes and hava
nsvsr seen the squash hug you ara
fortunate.
Be sure there are no drafts in the
ban house or your hens are likely to
have the roup.
Chicks and young cockerels are apt
to become weak In their legs while
running at large.
Look out for ticks. ' Tour sheep
can not fatten if they ara troubled
with these pests.
\
The brood mars In foal-should be
handled by a firm, steady hand, not
aa excitable, rash band.
With over 100 broods of chickens
already.In exlstonoe, breeders are at
work trying to fix now ones.
Stagnant water should nsvsr
allowed to remain where sheep can
get at I t It conveys parasites.
There Is no crop that a stock feed
er can grow that will make aa much
feed aa corn and peaa or soy beans.
If the man who baa no alio would
watch hia neighbor feed and watch
the results he would soon have one.
After the asparagus season la over
remove the weeds, atlr the soil and
put a coating of well-rotted manure
on the bed.
only one time when a poulJustilled in selling a good
pallet, and that la when he la going
out of the business.
Dairying dosa not imply that any
other line of farming la bad. ■ It
makes tbe fields mors profitable and
tbe farm more profitable.
It makes soma horses ugly to work
them with horses that do not travel
up with them. Match them aa to gait
aa well aa to other things.

All crops should be severely thinned
—better have a good ear of corn than
two nubbins; better have a good nub
bin than a thrash y nubbin and
empty shoot.
In order that a-horse may trot or
pace be must have the physical con
formation, adoption to tbs gait, and a
favorable oondition of mental and
nervous organisations.
fy
Keeping down the weeds will aid
the garden crops in maturing, and
make picking easier. Mulch the clean
surface of the ground with old straw
in case of dry conditions.
If you have a crop of hoifsr calves,
be sure to select those that have the
greatest promise of being producers.
Give them tbe beet of care end build
up your future herd In this way.
The condition of the soil, the lo
cation with regard to schools, and
markets and tbe dealraMllty of e farm
sral standpoint are throe
i that should enter tnto.conetder________
buying.
\
The oow la the final Judge aa to the
reel worth of silage. She is its "ulti
mate consumer,’’ and when she says
by a full pall and satisfied expression
that silage is tbe best dairy feed the
wise dairymen'will abide by her de

Belleville.—The Illinois Central
railroad paid the estate of Ranqoi
Lewis $4,160 In settlement for hla
death. He was killed July 3 while
riding on a hose reel, when' a train
■truck the vehicle.

When Henderson stepped into tbs
big dining room of the golf club, which
had been converted Into a dancing
hall for the occasion, and aaw Flor
ence Tracy standing opposite the door
he made up hla mind that he wanted
to know her. He put forth e big mus
cular bond and plucked by tbe sleeve
tbe first man that passed him.
“Introduce me to the girl over there
talking to Matthews,” he commanded.
“Don’t know her,” responded the
other man. He turned and stared at
the girl for a moment. “A good deal
Of a peach,” he commented, “but 1
never aaw her before. Sorry I can’t
oblige you.” And he dashed off In
pursuit of hla own partner.
The next half hour Henderson
passed looking for some one who
would present him to the girl, but
none of hla acquaintances seemed to
know her. Finally, however, he came
upon Fllklna, who waa popularly sup
posed to know everybody In the world.
“Say, Fllklns,” he said, “If you don’t
know the girl in white who haa Jnat
been dancing with Trenton I want you
to make It your business to get to
know her so that you can introduce
“ •-V
Henderson eagerly followed in F1Iklna* wake, with hia eyes fixed on the
willowy creature who waa the object
of his admiration. Thus he Juat
escaped climbing np Fllklna’ broad
back when that unreliable person
stopped In front of a pudgy blond
creature and with a beaming smile In
troduced Henderson.
“That wasn’t the girl I wanted to
m eet!” he exploded to Fllklna a few
minutes later. “Nice enough girl, I
don’t doubt, but not tbe one. Tbe girl
I want to know la the tall girl who
stepped out on to the veranda Jnat
aa you turned around them Now, do
you know her?”
Fllklns shook his head. "No, I
don’t,” he admitted. “But I think she’a
Mrs. Peterson’s sister and la visiting
her. 111 try to find out for you."
“No, I’ll do my own pioneering,
thanks,” said Henderson.
Three times during the course of
'the evening he discovered men who
knew the' young woman In question,
and three times did he and the mutual
acquaintance wander about vainly In
search of her. As the dancers were
beginning to leave Fllklns rushed up
to Henderson.
“I’ve met her and danced with her,
and she is a' peach,” he announced.
“You Juat wait here half a second and
I’ll cut her out of the bunch as she
comes down and introduce you."
Once more Henderson waited pa
tiently but vainly. When all the
guests had departed Fllklns gave a
sigh of mingled weariness and disap
pointment. "Honest, old man,” he
said, “I didn’t/m ean to give you tbe
wrong steer, but she must have gone
out the other way.”
Henderson from that moment set
bis teeth and made up his mind that
he would achieve Florence Tracy's ac
quaintance even though the heavens
fell. With this purpose In view be
^tended three lawn parties—festivi
ties which he loathed—and a church
bataar. In vain.
One evening on his way home he
saw her sitting In the front of the car
with a girl whom he had once known,
but never liked, and had consistently
avoided for years. Wandering paat
them with a bland, slightly embar
rassed but wholly humble and propiti
atory amlle upon his face, he was met
with such an icy stare from the girl
he had once known that he hastily
bolted Into tbe forward car without at
tempting to renew tbe acquaintance.
However, several days later, when
he had almost given up hope of ac
complishing his object, he. woke from
a surreptitious nap on the evening
train Just aa It was pulling Into the
station. In spite of the fact that hla
vision was somewhat blurred with
sleep he suddenly became aware that
Mias Tracy had Juat stepped Into tbe
aisle from a seat about half-way down
the car.
Trying to look aa much a* possible
like a man who has just been sitting
with his eyes closed to rest them, be
stumbled Into the aisle. Then he
glanced back aa he did so, actuated
by the suburbanite's Instinct for gath
ering np stray packages. In the rack
Juat above the seat which Miss Tracy
had been occupying his eye* fell upon
a small, dainty parcel. Instantly he
was wide awake.
He dashed back to the seat, secured
the parcel and then dropped off the
platform of the car Just as the train
was pulling out of the station. Deter
mined to see tbe thing through, he
hailed tbe village taxicab and ordered
the driver to follow the automobile
which waa carrying Mlsa Tracy swift
ly out of Bight.
Aa Mlsa Tracy stepped out of the
car in front of her stater's house Hen
derson, bat In one hand and parcel In
tbe other, stepped out of the taxicab.
Somewhat heated but perfectly game,
he advanced toward her and held out
hla bedraggled offering.
“If 1 ’am not mistaken,'' he said
suavely, "you left this In tbe train.”
Mlaa Tracy looked at him In sur
prise. Then her eyes fell to the par
cel. She half advanced her band aa if
o take it. but withdraw It auaip.
"It was good of you to bring it,” she

BuertOD'B recently published "Jour
nals," of which bis con. the editor.
Or. Edward W. Emerson, add the poet
was very fond.
A certain widow was so poor that
■he eked out the one thin bed cover
ing by laying an old door over herself
and her little children.
“Mamma,'' one of the children said
one bitter night, “what do those poor
little children do who haven’t got a
door to cover them?"—Youth’s Com-

« * .« W r S S & l? T E S T S ..! .«
CA8TOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Concrete is

tiS fl

hardened rock-like
In Use For O ver*) Tiers.

p rod u ct m ad e
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Casioria s o m e b r a n d o f r o r tia n a
c e m e n t w i t h s a n d , g ra v e}
Haard In St. Louie.
"Let's drop In this restaurant.”
an d
“Oh, I don’t believe I care to eat o r b r o k e n s t o n e
w ater. T h e cement is th e m s *
anything."
"Well, come In and get a new hat tcrial w h ic h bin ds th e sand,
for your old one. anyway.”
gravel o r broken sto n e fp gether;
this binding action
•top the Pain.
T h e h u r t of a b u rn o r a c u t sto p s w hen produced by water. The ten
Cole’s C srb o llsslv e is applied. It heals
quickly e n d p rev en ts seers. 25c en d 50c by “ Cement” a n d
**Concrete
d ru g g ists.
F o r free eem ple w rite to
J . w . Cole A Co.. B leck R iver F ells. W ls. thus have d ifferen t m eaning
although they are frequently M
8tralned.
W hile cement
“What are ‘strained relations,’ ms?” interchangeably.
"Well, your pa la an awful strain only one of the materials in omen
on the pocketbooka of my relations.” it is perhaps the most im portant *
insure the best results in concrete w a
e you feel that swallowing the highest grade of Portland am
9 Hamlins Wisard Oil im- should be used. T h e concrete wod
mediately
three parts water. It will may rest asiured that he has the I
cement if he will make certain that the m
ery from sore throat,
UNIVERSAL is printed on each sack
Time and tide wait for no man— cement that he buys. Representative S
but It’s different wltb an unUed
woman.

The trouble wltb giving advice la
not many want to take i t

PA TEN TS^

Strong Healthy Women

S W E E P I N G CR O P F A I L U R E S T HI S Y E A R

t f

2MM eddlponel acres new open for entry under tb s Cary Oct, a t T
Montana. Works arc 90 per cent. completed and are constructed usd
supervision of the Cars? Land Board. M M acres Irrigated la 1911.
soil, no drouth, sure crops, abundant w ater, delightful climate. M I
w heat and 100 of oats per sere. Terms, 940.50 per acre, lh.50 cash a t I
filing, balance la It yearly paym ents. Ws ask no one to fils on them
w ithout making a careful, perunnal Inspection. If j
........................
nlTHTT
for
further Information to) CLINTON,
<
BTT * OO., VALISK, I

W. L. DOUGLAS
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &*4,00 SHOES
WOMEN wear Wl_Doegias stylish, perfect
fitting, easy walking boots, became they give
tom* wear, aaaaeasW.L. Douglas Men’s shoes.
T H E ST A N D A R D O F Q U A L IT Y

FOR OVER 30 YEAR8
The workmanship which has madeW .L .
Douglas shoes famous the world over it
maintained iu every pa*.
If I could take you into my Urge factories
si Brockton, Maaa, and show you how
carefully WJLDouglas shoes ara made, you
would then understand why they are w a r
ra n te d to hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than any other make for the price
________________ _____
K you eaanot obtain W. L Douglas those
i w town, u rlte for eettioe. Shoes sent dtrset O N I P A IR o f n r BOTH* OS,
prepaid. W .I_ OS.OO SHOOS * m p o sitiv ely ,
DODOLAS. IdS S p a rk St* B rockton. H aas. TW O F A IR S ad e^U n n ry b ij

Do You Want
one of these

3 ,0 0 0 F a r m s ?
E x c e lle n t

TrainService

ing open to settlement the Pine Ridge end
Rosebud Reservations located in Bennett and
Mellette Counties, 8. D.
Th* **nd subject to entry will approximate
4M JU acres.
Points of registration are Gregory. Dallas and
R ap id City, S o u th D akota.

Rellread
Pearl Floor at D6ney*a
T., t . k W. R tptrlt Rook Phosphite.
’grocery. Every sack guaranteed.
t. , p. i v : m m m
The Toledo, Peoria & Western Rail
On September 5 the T., P. & W.
Mrs Thomas Crawford and baby
road Co., through iU officers and other
A SON............ PoblUhsr ta d
employees, allows a lively interest in will run its annual Home Visitors 1 wem to Strawo yesterday to visit rel
excursion to poiuts .in Indiana and atives.
H. S M IT H ............. L ocal E ditor the prosperity of the farmers located
: ■
■ •
»
along ita line, in that observations are Ohio, tickets limited returning 30 Miss Mary Toohey went to Strawn
ION BATES......... M.JOA YEAH made and notes taken and advertised days from date of sale. Special train on Sunday to visit her brother and
of any unusual results obtained by in the morning and the night train family.
ADVERTISING SATES
will oarry through cars to-principal
farmers in their growing of crops.
Dr. M. H. Kyle and E. B. Herr a t
b a tin e c b n o tic e s U d c a u u per lines
Rock phosphate, a product of Ten points For rates aDd points call a t tended the El Paso fair yesterday af
or standing ads. furnished on applioa*
All advertisem ents anaocomuamed by nessee, used as a fertilizer for Illinoia T., P. and W. ticket office.
ternoon.
oas restrictin g them will ba kept in an
On account of the “ State Fair” at
'o a t . and ch arred aooordinrly.
prairie land, has received considerable
Mrs Bert Harmon went to Char
us eom m nnications will not ba
notice during the last few years, but Springfield, III , Sept. 29 to Oot. 7, the
lotte
on Wednesday to visit her
outside of the information received T .,P . & W. Ry. will sell -excursion daughter.
tickets
at
rate
of
one
And
one
half
fare
from our state institution nothing
FR ID A Y , SEPTEMBER 1, 1911.
E. O. Reed, of Pontiac, was greet
much lias been heard as to the results good returning Oct. 9.
ing
Chatsworth friends on Wednes
Daily from J ^ne 15 10 September 30
See inside page for additional local obtained...._______ _____ _i_
day afternoon.
the
T.
P.
&
W.
will
sell
excursion
This
season,
however,
definite
infor
$w« m atter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brammer, of
mation has been gathered by Mr. Jas. tickets to Boston, Mass., and New
Conners, road master for this company, York good returning 30 days from Risk, were upon'Chat-sworth’s streets
D lm a d Out.
Wing got revenge on the locals on who, by a letter to the general freight date. For routes and rates call a t on Wednesday.
William Traub spent Wednesday af
Sunday last for the game they played agent, Mr. Mowat, dated August 15, the ticket office.
Daily from Juno 2Q4o September 30 ternoon the guest of bis cousin, B.
them the first of the season, when has this to say:
Mr. F. I. Mann, of Gilman, III the T. P. & W. will sell summer ex Fox, a t Pontiac.
locals won an easy game. .Wing
threshed his oats yesterday. One field cursion tickets a t greatly reduced
by the close score of 4 to 8. One of 25 acres that was treated thoroughly
James Baldwin, of the firm of Garthe smallest crowds that has wit with rook phosphate averaged 80 bush rates to points in Colorado, Michigan, rity & Baldwin, clothiers, spent Wed
nessed a game here this season was els per acre. The grasshoppers bad Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania nesday in Chicago.
present. Hamilton, who pitched for damaged the oats in this field at least and Wisconsin.
* Louis Trunk, of Chicago, was a vis
five bushels per acre, and if rain had
C. G. D o r s e y , Agent.
the visitors, delivered the pill well, on come in proper time would have yield
itor a t the home of his cousin, Charles
CniCAGO & ALTON.
ly three hits being made off him. and ed 100 pusbels per acre. Mr. Mann
Trunk, here this week.
Low Rate Home Visitors’ Excursion
he struck out seventeen men. Eddie had another field of 80 acres that was
Misses Jennie Bangs and EvaM arr
Cooney twirled for the locals and held treated lightly with rock phosphate to Indiana and Ohio. The Chicago & went to Gilman on Saturday after
and
that
had
never
been
in
pasture
Alton
railroad
will
make
extremely
the visitors down to six hits. Gravel, nor manured that averaged 70 huBhels
noon to visit with friends.
who played second base for the locals per acre. He also had a field of 14 low rouud trip fares from Chenoa to a
the forepart oftlie season, played sec acres of wheat that was treated thor number of important points in Indi Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Baylor, of Onarond for the visitors. The locals made oughly with rock phosphate which av ana and Ohio on Tuesday, September ga, came yesterday afternoon to visit
511 bushels of wheat.
a t the W. A. Baylor home.
their firet score in the sixth, when eraged
dr. Roy Davis, who lives about 5; return limit thirty days. For com
James Shaughnessy, Earl Cooney,
Morrow was safe at first on error of three miles south of Gilman. 111., and plete particulars call on or address,
E&rl Trunk and Johu Quinn were
C. H. A doltii, Ticket Agent,
Hamilton; Miller got a two-base hit; who is using rock phosphate, had a
Chenoa, III.
Chicago visitors on Sunday.
Cooney flied to Hanley, who ran across field of ?0 acres of wheat which aver 48-49
the diamond and got Morrow out at aged 44 bushels per acre.”
WABASH
Mrs. W. T. Bell and little daughter
The activity shown by the company
third; Meisenhelder scored Miller with
departed yesterday morning for a few
Chicago!
Chicago!!
The
Wabash
a two-base hit; Bitten struck out, re is one of self-interest to an extent, hut will run another cheap excursion to days’ visit with relatives in Peoria.
tiring the side. They made their oth- since the farmer gets by far the greater Chicago from Forrest, II!., fare 81.25 Finest grade announcement and In
Wi two tallies in the eighth, when gain from improved crop conditions it for round trip, with a long-time limit. vitation cards, furnished in the latest
Koestner drew a base on balls; Mor may be seen that the railroad’s interest Time of trains leaving Forrest: Satur type faces, a t the P l a in d e a l e r of
row filed to Demoss; Miller bit the pill is not wholly selfish, and that it is will day, Sept. 2, 4 a. m , 5:10 a. m., « a. in. fice.
over the left fielder for three bases, ing to tell the farmer how to increase and 1:50 p m.; Sunday, Sept. 3. 4 a. in.
W illiam. SterreViberg. of Charlotte,
scoring Koestner; Cooney knocked a his crops and get the haul of increased 5:10 a m and 6 a. m. Remember tick
went to Crescent City yesterday
yield
only._______________
guuinder through the shortstop and
ets are good this time to return on any morning to visit with his brother,
Forrest Day, Saturday.
Mi»)ei score ’ '"'onney was out trying
train Saturday. Sunday and Monday, John.
to sua
*■
,»nd Meisenhelder
Tomorrow (Saturday, Sept. 2) will last train leaving Chicago Monday
Miss Burke, of Chenoa, and Miss
atetKV yiut.
netted ttiieu tallies be the occasion of a big celebration a t night at 11:43. Principal attraction,
in the {d;rtb >n .» dase on balls, a bit Forrest. Music will he furnished by big Labor Day parade. For other at McCabe, of Ottawa, were guests of
and tn error- They made three hits the Callahan Dramatic Co.’s band of tractions see hand-hijls or nearest Wa Rev. W. J. Burke on Wednesday af
ternoon
Lfand anotuei wt.:y i: the niirj . The 14 pieces. There will be a hall game bash agent. A. B. W a l k e r , Agent.
Miss Gertrude Turner, of this city,
p
following is the score:
between the Saunemin Stars and the
l t
WING,
R n r A E Watseka Pastimes, and the following Live 8tock Show at the Big Inter- and guest, Miss Olive Cooper, of Chi
cago, were guests of Healey friends on
state Kankakee Fair.
jV
Coleman, ss............ ... .1 2 1 2 2 program will be carried out:
While the Kankakee fair probably Thursday.
J. Feeley, 3b................... .0 0 0 0 0 10:00 a. m.—-Baby show. Bring your
spends more money and tries harder
•
Gravel, 2b...................... .0 2 2 0 0 baby and get the money.
Mrs. Rosa Getc and children, of
than any similar organization to en
2
0
0
1
Hamilton, p ................... .1
10:30 a. m.—Prizes for best draft tertain and amuse its patrons, the fair Metamora, came on Thursday morn
Demoss, r f ...................... .1 1 0 0 0 horses
itself is truly a great agricultural ing to visit a t the John Kalb home
Anderson, If.................. .1 0 1 0 0
11:00 a. m.—Prizes for road colts.
show. Not only are |3,500 offered in south of town.
Hanley, lb ...................... .0 0 6 0 0 11:30 a. m.—Mule show.
premiums In the horse department,
Misses Emma and Lana Yanniger,
H A ■, H.ihi. s. l
.0 1 16 2 0
1:30 p. m —Prizes for best driving $1,678 on cattle, $1,606 on hogs and of Streator, came on Tuesday to visit
.0 0 0 0 0 teams.
sheep, but liberal premiums are also a t the hom^ of O tto K ant and family
B.illifti
p&ld In all departments, including north of town.
2:00
p.
m
—
Prizes
for
best
single
■frTotals
... .4 6 27 4 4
poultry and pet stock, grains and
drivers.
B
Mrs. H. F. Smith, of Hastings,
vegetables, fruits and flowers, dairy
There
will
also
he
street
sports
and
Uh-lh ...
.0 0 7 1 0
and apalry, and the ladles’ depart Nebr., arrived on Thursday afternoon
Miller, 3b........................ .2 2 2 2 2 In the evening a dance a t the K. of P. ment of culinary and textile fabrics, fo ra visit a t the Jacob H uttenberg
education, natural history and solenoe home south of town.
Cooney, p ........................ .0 0 0 2 0 hall and a hand concert.
and fine arts; and while no premium*
Meisenhelder, cf............ .0 1 1 0 0
Mrs. D. E. Egan and child, of Chica
Big Day at Charlotte.
are offered In the machinery depart
Bitten, If ...................... .0 0 0 0 0
go,
have been guests a t the home of
the exhibits of agricultural and
Bussell, r f ...................... .0 0 0 6 0 On Wednesday of th is week, the ment,
Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Ryan and family
lndnatri&l machinery, automobiles
Bork, c ............................. .0 0 9 l 0 ladies of the German Lutheranchurch and vehicles of all kinds Is one of during the past week.
Walker, ss............... — .0 0 2 2 0 a t Charlotte held their annual bazar, the largest and the best
Mr. and Mrs^Qharles Opperman. of
Storr, lb ........................... .0 0 4 0 1 a t which a large crowd was present.
This year the entries In all live Vicksburg, Miss., were visitors a t the
Koestner, 2b.. ............... .1 0 2 2 1 Over S88 00 was taken in by the ladies. stock departments cloee on August home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rehm in
A game of ball was played between a 19, and all exhibits will be in place
T o tals .......................... .3 3 27 10 4 team from the east side of the I. C. for the grand opening day. Labor day, th is city on Wednesday.
R n K railroad and one from the west side, September 4.
Score by innings:
Mrs. Oscar Ergang and daughter,
W ing ................ 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1- -4 6 4 in which the west slders won by the
Miss Bernice, of Chicago, came yester
day afternoon to visit a t the home of
score of 10 to 9. Everybody who a t
Cbatswsrth Markets.
Three-base hits — Gravel, Miller. tended the picnic had a fine tim e.
Charles aod Miss Anna Burns.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
Two-base hits—Coleman, Meisenheld
The Catholic Woman’s League will
Corn, yellow..............................
60
Csllosi Schools Open.
er. Base on balls—off Hamilton, 1: oil
hold
th eir annual election of officers
w hite............................
60
Cooney, 2.
Wild pitch — Cooney.
The public schools opened Monday O ats.............. ............................
40 a t the home of Mrs. L. J: Haberkorn
Struck out—by Hamilton, 17; by Coon with a large enrollment of pupils. D.
B u tter..................
22 on Saturday afternoon a t 2:80 o’plock
ey, 8. Passed ball—Harms. Umpire W. McCarthy is the 'principal, while
Fred Koch and Jam es Doolln, who
Eggs..................................... 13 @14
Lett. >
Miss Josephine Savage, of Odell, Is H ens.....................
9 had bean spending a oouple of months
Nothing doing in the base hall line the assistant principal. The other Spring Chickens......................
12 with frienda here, departed for their
teachers are: Dewls Appel, sixth and Cox..............f................... 5
homes in New York on Thursday
for Sunday.
seventh grades; Emma Gaseler, fourth Turkeys.,.^...............................
morn log.
8
Noah Henline, the well-known Lex and fifth; M arietta Parker, second
D
u
c
k
s
...,..........................
8
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puffer and baby
ington ball player who became well and third, and M artha Reinherd, pri
Geese.......................................
_5 went to Frankfort on Thursday to be
known in the 3-1 league, is playing mary.
_______________
guests a t the home of the former’s
- sensational ball this season with the
Will Ops* Repair Sbsp.
Wing Day, Tomorrow.
brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and
Baltimore team.
W. A. Coughlin has rented the Mrs. W. V. Hedges.
Tomorrow (Saturday, Sept. 2) Wing
The Watseka Pastimes, who defeat Day will be celebrated by the resi room under F. S. Russell’s billiard
Mrs. E. T. Ryan and little daught
ed the locals last week, lost an eleven- dents of th a t village. Burch’s band and pool hall and will cooduct a re er, of Mioonk, came yesterday morn
inning game to Kentland on Saturday, will furnish music and there will be a pair shop.
ing to visit a t the home of Mrs.
>1, and won a ten-inning game ball game between Chats worth and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Free went to Piper Ryan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Momence on Sunday, 6 to 4.
Wing. Judge W. C. Graves, of Pon City yesterday morning to visit with Desire, south of town.
tiac, will deliver an address, prizes their aon-ln-law and daughter, Dr.
Mrs. Boss Haberkorn and Master
Tomorrow (Saturday) the locals will will be given driving horses and other and Mrs. S. J. Whitmore.
W
James
Kerrins, of this city, and Miss
cross hats with Wing a t the Wing Day amusements will be offered.
Margaret
Sullivan, of Chicago, who Is
Jos.
W.
Ebersol,
or
California,
has
celebration. This is expected to be a
visiting
here,
went to Peoria yester
been
the
guest
of
John
W.
Walsh,
good game, as they have each won a
Farm Hesse Beroed.
game and this will be for the cham Fire destroyed the house on the southwest of Ch&tsworth, during the day to visit with relatives.
past week. Mr. Ebersol owns some of
Mrs. J. D. Yale, who had been vis
pionship.
_______
farm owned by Melvin and Wilbur the land farmed by Mr. Walsh.
iting with relatives here, returned to
Saunemin defeated the K.-C’s at the Reed, six and one-half miles east and
Mrs Charles Kirk and three child her home in Peoria yesterday a fter
Buckingham picnic on Wednesday one mile north of Cullom, on Tuesday ren departed for their home a t Streat- noon" accompanied by Earl Askew,
by the score of 2 to 0. No scores were1 night. The occupants, Mr. and Mrs. or on Thursday afternoon after a ten who lives northwest of town.
made on either side until the seventh E. Turpin, and their hired man, Earl days’ visit with the former's mother,
inning.
Horton and Kerins were the Hallam, lost practically all of their Mrs. Sarah Splecher, and other rela Mrs. John Kramer, of Laketon,
Ind., arrived in Chataworth on Thurs
battery for Saunemin and Bernie Cose belongings. Mr, Hallam was com tives.
day
morning. Thomas Thorndyke, of
pelled
to
jump
from
a
second
story
twirled for the K.-C’s.
------Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haberkorn Cullom, met her here, and she accom
window.
^ _______
and two sons, of Watseka, returned panied him to his home for a visit.
Bridge Burned Near Saaaeala.
Needle Cleb Elects.
to their homes on Tuesday a fter a
Mrs. Henry Pemberton and two sons
The highway bridge pear the farm
The members of the Needle Olob week’s visit a t the Henry Haberkorn arrived in Chatsworth the first of the
of William Hellmeyer near Saunemin,
met a t th e home of Mrs. L. J. Haber- home north of town and a t th e Louie week from Huntington, W. Va., to
destroyed by fire last week. The korn on Tuesday and elected officers
Haberkorn home south of town.
Join Mr. Pemberton, who has been
was communicated to the Wabash for tfie ensuing year aa follows:
Mr. and Mrs.'A. J. 8 neyd add child here for some time. Mrs. Pemberton
bridge adjoining and It was
Mrs. Charles Kueffner, president.
ren returned th is morning from Mor Is John Htgamatt'a niece, and the
ly damaged before the fire was ex Mrs. L. T. Ruehl, vice president.
ns,
Nebr., where Mrs. 8 neyd and family will make their home here.
ited. It la presumed th a t the
F; M. Bushway, aecretary and children have been visiting Relatives They expect to move Into the house
bridge was set on fire by spark* treasuuier.
*
>
for several weeks. Mr. Sneyd went to In the east part of town, recently vaa passing Wabash engine.
Mrs.
A.
Slater,
stamper.
ed by J. Q. Adams and family.
Merna last week.
<----i—;------------r, September >2-15.
S.J>
Porterfield,
of
Cullom,
pub
Reilly has accepted a posi
Card sf theaks.
fb fa ta to *

’City fair, which will take
•12 to 15 promises to We wish to exprees bur heartfelt
etlng ever held by thanks to our neighbors and friends,
there U no doubt whoso kindly assisted us daring the
death and funeral of our beloved eon,
Thomas Grayson Meleter.
Alan for
v
if beautiful floral
'

u

lished of the Cullom Chronicle and tion in a grocery store at Farmer
the Saunemin Headlight, made a City aod departed for
'
pleasant call at the PLAuroaALaa of- part of the week to befftfl Ms d<
i.
flee on Tuesday
.
*
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Prizes range in value to piano buyers as high as Oue Hundred *
Dollars. I t costs nothing to enter and-you may be a winner of one of
the largest prizes.
What are the full names of the following cities, each having a
population of over 10,000?
i.

P ------r ------

6.

2.

Cm — v --------- o —

7. A t ---------1 —

3.

R ----- h — o -------

S.

4.

E v - . - r - . - s r ---------

9.

3.

Z --------- a ----------------

R - - H I ——
N — - Y -------I— - ---- BR --- —

to .

D - n ---------

Stool and Scarf Free *■

Cash or Easy Payments'
Instructions How to Win

Fill in the above so that they spell the names of ten cities in the
U. S. with a population of over 10,000. Then arrange the names, one
above the other so'that the first letter of the entire ten names will spell,' *
when read from top to bottom, one of the great honors bestowed Upon *
the Kimball Piano.
.*>
M A IL Y O U R A N S W E R T O

: Jansen & Joosten :
S T A T E . A G E N T S

^

*P uut»»V|
o n tia c , 111.

VIUUIU
115
U11
B lo o m 1in
g1to
n ., an*
111.

aT aa nirwua
b u r j/f
y .v aai*
IU. ^

* ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

L A N D
COES COES COES
One-third of the land is in corn around
Bremen, Ind., where the new settle
ment of the German Christian Apost
olic Church is located. And (the corn
will make from 50 to 75 bushels per
acra. Oats made from 40 to 60 bush
els per acre. The soil is a loam soil
with clay' subsoil. Oyer 30 German
families have purchased farms here.
The preachers are John Gerber and
Fred Vonberger.
Bremen Is a nice
town. Population 2500. If you visit
this country and doiTt find the corn as
we tell you we will pay for your rail
road fare. Visitors and land seekers
are invited to come and see us and we
will show you the country. Prices
from $125.00 to $150.00 per acre.

JO R E PH / G E R B
ER
,
\

i

Sales A g e n t

Fair bury, IU.

T he
ro m riA O , i l l .

Abstract* of TUI* to Land sad Town Lot*
la Livingston coast? earefallv prsparsdand
•cut oat on short notice. Address
A. W, •(**•*<“

$ 1 .0 0

\

T

.•

■.

,

m
m

---PONTIAC.
1Prom Daily Leader.]
Farmers are beginning to fall-plow
io this vicinity. ^
Deputy 8beriff Orville O. Reed, of
H V T lci.-T t« publishers do ant hold"them
Strawn,
was In this city a portion of
John
Johnson
was
a
passenger
to
■elves in aaj war responsible for theattarenoas
in this ooluran, but would much prefer th st ell Oullom on Saturday.
Wednesday attending to some business,
personal bickerings be strenuously avoided.
In short, wo hold the pro.inoe of a newmpeper
Tbos. Wallrlcbs it having a new matters.
to be to (ir e all the nawe, and leave tin (die
Frank A. Ortman, city attorney, is
gossip to wag its toogue witbln the narrow crib built oa-hls farm.
eoope
of
its
Immediate
surroundings.
celebrating
the arrival of a baby boy at
No use sitting around
M. W. Foreman is having his barn
bis
home
on
West Reynolds street,
on the place where Fred Pierce lives
thinking about it. ATour old
Friday morning.
PIPER eiTY.
^
remodeled.
oorn crib simply won’t stand C. B. JSwit-zer attended toibuslness in J. B. Grotevaut and aon, Eugene, of Miss Yerdie Houseworth, of Chatsthe pressure any longer. Falrbury on Tuesday.
Ghatswortb, visited with friends in our worth, baa been the guest of her
brother, Tilden J. Housewortb, of
You’ve put it off too long al Wm. Dennewitz returned the first of burg on Sunday.
North Mill street, for several days.
the week from his trip to Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterrenberg and
ready. A new crib you must Isaac Daucey and family were with child,
Stephen Herr, a well known resident
of Crescent City, visited with
of Chataworth, was in this city a por
have, and^rou might as well relatives in Chicago over Sunday.
the former’s parents here on Sunday.
of Wednesday attending to some
make u ^ y o u r mind right Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Switzer, attend Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wallrichs and tion
business matters before the board of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jacobs visited review.
now that you’ve got to build. ed to business in Chicago this week. at
the Wm. A. Wallrichs home, north
Albert Rosa, of Urbana, was shaking
We call your attention to bands with friends in town oo ^Tues east of Piper City, on Sunday, making Will L. Talbott has been engaged as
the trip in Mr. Wallrichs’ automobile. starting judge for the raceB at the
cribs this week because we day.
Kankakee district fair, which opens
Johnson will soon install a Lit September 2 and continues through
have a fine stock of bone-dry Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wilson and fam tleJohn
Giant trip-hammer in his black September 8.
ily are spending the week with friends
cribbing material at very at in Peoria.
smith shop. John says bring in your
Mrs. W. E. Bergan and son, John,
tractive prioes. Don’t wait The Misses Ruth and Ruby Penni- plowshares and he will sharpen them who
have been visiting here for the
once. John baa a first-class shop
any longed, but call in at cook went to Pontiac on Friday for a at
past two weeks among friends and rel
and
with
labor-saving
machinery
be
is
Visit with friends.
able to do work at once and guarantee atives, returned to their home in Chi
once and see us.
Mrs. Chris. Jensen and children, of
cago on Tuesday.
satisfaction.
Parnell, are renewing old acquaint
Supervisors Riley, of Forrest; Gregg,
The Ladies’ Aid of the Charlotte
ances in our city.
Lutheran church held their bazar on of Dwight, and C. Fienhold, of Owego
Mias Hazel McKinney, or Pontiac, is
Wednesday afternoon and it was large township, comprising a committee
being entertained at the borne of her
’Pbone43, Chataworth, III.
ly attended, people being present from from the board of supervisors, were en
aunt, Mrs. J. D. Tinken.
>
the surrounding towns. Ice-cream, gaged Monday in going over the final
The Weekly In te r Ocean and Farm  cake, coffee and sandwiolies were serv report of ex-Sberiff J. W. Morris be
w ith the P l a in d b a u b one year, ed, and the numerous articles the fore the meeting of the board of super
Meditation er
for $1.50, cash in advance.
ladies had on display were all sold. visors.
is the forerunner
F.
E. Gravina, the well known mar
Mrs. J. W. Herron is enjoying a vis A game of ball was played between a
of action. A love it with friends and relatives in he? old team east of Charlotte and one west of ket gardner of McDowell, is suffering
ly woman a i t s home .near Georgetown, Ohio.
Charlotte, the west team being the win from injuries received several days ago
down and thinks
Mr. and Mrs. John McKinney re ners. It was a good game, evenly when he was k ked by a horse. He
over the number turned ou Monday from a two-weeks’ played. The east team made 11 hits was hitching up the animal and in
of friends that
and the west team 10. The batteries passing behind it the horse kicked,
visit with friends in Chicago.
want her photo*
striking Mr. Gravina on the shoulder,
Mrs. G. C:' Randall returned on were: East side, Goggins and L.
graph. She makes
breaking the bone.
Sterrenberg;
west
side,
J.
Feeiy
and
A.
a list of them, and Thursday from a visit a t the home of Culkin. Score, 10 to 9. The Ladies’ Peter Murray, who has been serving
after that there’s beraou, Howard, at Evanston.
Aid wish to thank the people for their a ninty day sentence in the county jail
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Plank have been
“ Hction.” If the
patronage and assistance in making on the charge of disorderly conduct,
"action” is of the spending a few daytt in Chicago the the day a success. The receipts were was released Monday, having complet
kind that resolves guests of their son, John M., and wife $ 8 8 . 0 0 . ____________
ed his sentence and returned to bis
itself in engaging
Mrs. E J. Ballou and daughter, Miss
home at Wing. Murray was arrested
STRAWS.
us to make and Ina, left on Friday for a visit a t the
charged with biting the ear of a fellow
print the pictures, home of Rev. C. W. Ballou at Fulton,
H. C. List is visiting in Peoria.
resident of Wing in a light in which
ho one'wil! be dis Ind,
Joe Purseiy and family have moved the two were involved some time ago.
appointed.
Otto Kessling, of McNabb, spent to Forrest.
Frank Logan, who was brought to
several days this week at the home of
Mrs.
J.
B.
Welliver
visited
at
this
city from Straw n Friday evening
Your Face In Print bis sister, Mrs. C. Dennewitz, south of
Dwight on Tuesday.
by Deputy Sheriff Joseph Ives, was
is a good way to town.
Win. Lynch and wife were shopping given a preliminary hearing before
commence. Spec .Quite a number of our people have in Chicago on Monday.
Justice Gaff and bound over to the
ial price will be been called to Paxton this week as
F. J. Somers moved his family to grand J ury under $200 bond. Logan
quoted you be witnesses in the case of Powell vs.
is charged with breaking into a Strawn
Englewood on Thursday.
cause you have so Stadler et al.
restaurant
Wednesday night and steal
Austin McGreal made a business
many friends.
ing a quantity of canned goods and
Bert Henderson, of Spokane, Wash., trip to Chicago on Monday.
fifty packages of cigaretts.
Oar Matts: " W e S t u d y t o P i t s * * " arrived in our city on Tuesday and
$3.50 for the Daily Inter Ocean with
will spend some time at the H. A
Harry Iben, a nine-year-old Peoria
the P laindra lbr one year.
Crandall home.
boy who was visiting at the home of
Mrs A- P.'f-.aClair and son, Strawn, his uncle, Richard Iben, in Pike town
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Crandall and
are
here this week looking after their ship, was drowned in the cistern at
(S tevens) Studio
family, of Amboy, Ind., are visiting at
about six o’clock on Tuesday morning.
the home of H n . Crandall's parents, farm interests.
Jos. Ebersol, of Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Iben had been drawing water and
Mr. and Mrs. Gid. Sheldon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Johnson, of Wes visited with John W. Walsh several left the cistern uncovered. She dis
^ covered the boy before he sank the last
ton,were in town a few days last week, days this week.
Mrs
James
Barner
and
children,
of time, but could not rescue him and he
leaving on Friday for Pontiac for an
Chataworth, are the guesta of Mrs. drowned before help could be secured
extended visit with relatives.
s
J. P. Carpenter, of Forrest, who for
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters and Charles Gerbracht.
The Uneeda Cord Net, woven bara,
Peter Kuntz and wife returned on many years was a familiar figure on
ramily,
of
Chats
worth,
and
Mr.
and
60 lashes. $4.60 per pair.
Tuesday from a visit with relatives in the Wabash local freight through this
Ills. Cord Nets, 65 lashes, $4.26 per Mrs. Tbos. Cue, J r., were entertained North Dakota.
city as a flagman and brakeman. has
-^
a t the Wm. Dennewits home on Sunl>alr.
t
just been appointed to the position of
Mrs.
Wm
Singer,
Jr.,
of
Grand
day.
Old Daisy Cord Nets, 70 lashes, $6 00
flagman on the Altamont-Danville
Jack Culbertson esme down from Ridge, who has been visiting relatives
per pair.
passenger run of the same road. H6
here,
returned
to
their
home
on
Wed
Leather Team Nets, from $8.00 to Chicago last week to spend the oloeing
and hia family resided in Forrest for
nesday.
days of the vacation at the home of
$12.00 per png.
twenty-seven years, nearly all of which
his grandmother, Mrs. 8. D. Culbert A marriage license was issued at time he was employed on the Wabash
son.
Pontiac thiB week for Herman F.Beck, runs through here.
100-Inch Light Burlap, $1.00 a pair.
Rev. and Mrs. A. 8. Haskins and of Anchor, and Elizabeth G.Huseman,
Tbs officers of the Livingston Coun
100-inch Mangled Burlap, $1.40 pair. daughter, of Irving P a rk ,/a le the of Fayette township.
ty National Bank received notification
100-inch Plaited Burlap, $1.60 pair.
guests of the former’s parents, Mr. and
Harry Hill, who was employed as Monday that that bank bad been desig
100-fnoh Hercules Netting, $3.00 pr. Mrs. W. W. Haskins, and other rela
principal of the Strawn schools a t • nated by tbe board of trustees of the
tives in town.
salary of $80 per month, has resigned United States Postal Savings bank
100-lash Leather Nets, $3.60 each.
8. T. Tuttle, of Wichita, Kan., is in and accepted a position in the Flana system, as the official postal savings
60-laih Leather Plank Nets, $4.60 pr. the city looking after his|nte rests here. gan schools at a salary of $l,u00 for bank depository for Pontiac
Tbe or
^
4-inch mesh Flank Nets, black or He owns several sections of rich Pella the nine months.
der is effective September 5, on which
white, $1.50 each.
township land and comes out to in Dr. Babshire and wife, of Sibley, date tbe savings bank department will
70-lash Black Cord Nets, $1.75 each. spect the work of bis tenants about were badly injured on Wednesday by be inaugurated at the Pontiac poettwice a year.
Ear Tips, from 26c to $1.00 each.
their automobile turning turtle. The office.
I have a large stock, bought direct
Mrs. A. F. Ilslpeny left on Friday doctor had three ribs broken and a
Mrs. William Grove, who has been
from the manufacturers, and io can for her home in Northville, N. Dak., hip dislocated, while Mrs. Babehire
a t tbe borne of her parents, Mr. and
make the prices right to you.
after a pleasant month’s visit here had one of her lower limbs fractured. Mrs. Peter Hirstein, near Cullom, for
Call and see my stock.
with her sister, Mrs. N. G. Plank. She The machine was a complete wreck.
several weeks, has been taken back to
was accompanied as far as Chicago by
tbe state hospital at Bartonville for
PLEASANT RID6E.
Mr. and Mrs. Plank.
treatm ent
Mrs. Grove had been at
Chas. Gibb, wife and baby spent that institution for some time but her
OH ATS WORTH. ILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Opperman, of
Vicksburg, Miss., arrived in our city Sunday with the former’s parents at improvement had been so marked that
on Tuesday and will be the guests of Fairbury.
she had been allowed to return home.
Bert Gibb, Wm. Doyle, Joe Tribley After being there for sometime her
relatives here until after the fair. Mr.
Opperman is one of the directors of and Floyd Green were Chicago visitors condition grew worse and her husband
on Sunday.
the fair association.
and parents returned her voluntarily
Miss Margaret Morris, of South to Bartonville for treatm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. James Porter and l^rs
Geo. Duffleld attended the funeral of Bend, Ind., is visiting a t the home of
F R A N K P R IC E , Prop. /
SOUTH BRENT0 N .
the late Mrs. Grant Kuder, which was her parents here.
held in Humbolt on Saturday. Mrs.
Wesley Quantock add sister, Edythe,
C. Holmes left on Monday for a visit
Kuder was a former resident of this went to Gardner on Saturday to visit with his sons in Iowa.
place and vicinity for some tim e, only with relatives and friends.
Usual Sunday school and church
leaving here about a week or ten days
Mrs. Hugh King and twoohildren.of services next Sunday p. m.
ago in search of her husband, whom she Good land, Ind., visited relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beriet were Pon
found working in Humbolt. She be friends here last week.
tiac visitors on Wednesday.
gan proceedings against him for wife
Chaa. F arr and family and Elmer Subscribejor the P laindbalbr if
abandonment.. Before the trial came Obeshro and family, of Sautifcmin,
off the procured some strychnine and, spent Snndky a t the home of Homer yon happen'not to be a subscriber.
Mrs. A. C. B artlett and daughter,
golQg to a restaurant, asked for a glass
Gibb near Wing.
Louise, of Fairbury, spent the week
of milk, saying she was sick and want
visiting relatives here.
ed to take some medicine. Soon after
Ne Need te Step Work.
she went Into oonvuisidns and only
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lockner and
When your doctor orders yon to stop
lived about half an hour. . They h
children
and Gerald Koehler attended
Work, it staggers you. “ J can’t ,” you
= = = = =
two children, one of-whom had been ■ay. You know you are weak, run the fair a t El Paso on Tuesday.
p at In a home a t Normal and the other down and faliing In health,day by day,
one is with-the father's people.
A Dreadful Sight
hot you must work as long as ybu can
stand. Wbat you need is Electric Bit- to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y.,
Net a Ward ef Scandal
to n to give tone, strength end vigor to was the fever-sore that had plagued
Carofkf Drivers and G
ood ■Barred the call of a neighbor on Mrs. your system, to prevent breakdown and bis life for y e a n in spite of many remoTeams and Vehicles Furn
W. F. Spangb, of Manvllle, Wyo., who build you up. Don’t be weak, sickly dies be tried. At last he used Buck■aid:
H8be told me Dr. King’d New or ailing when Electrlo B itten will den’s Arnica Salve and wrote: “ I t baa
ished at All Tim e *
benefit you from the lin t dote. Thous- entirely healed with scarcely a soar
Lit*
left.” Heals Burns, Bolls,
; your |
Cuts, Bruisat, Swellings, Cor
* i
Piles like mafic. Only 26
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|io]il Bros. Lusk Co.

LIN D E R , A r tist

NETS AND G07EBS

EDWARD ROBBINS

Main Street

LiveryandFeeitRarn

First class Livery Service
Open Day and Night

you will find nothing quite so good a s H

REXALL COLD T
Should the oold be acoompanied with a cough

Eezall Cherry Sark Cough Syru;
Both guaranteed, of coarse.

VS

ELON STEER

■H

■s.1

REXALL

8K s G R A N D
BLDG

Headquarters for School Supplies.

FOR MEN

FOR WOJS^ETST
EOR CHILDREN
OTHER WELL-KNOWN BRANDS
Ladies’ and Girls’ Shoeing Parlor
in connection.
*

A. G. NORMAN, JR.
The Shoe Man

In The Grand
Corner
* * * * * * *

* * * *

* * * * ♦ ♦

• ♦ • dfeflBi

Hollywood & Uonritzen
________ ___________________________
'
1
.
’

t
■W'.;. .

Our
Home Smoked Hams and Bacon
Homfl itadk Bologna
HomeKilled Beef,Veal & Mutton
Are the Best
Your trade is appreciated here

Hollywood & Monritzen
$ • « $ $ $ $ $ ^

• $ $ • $ « $ « • r *

$ i$ i
—

$ 1 .5 0 E X C U R S IO N T O

A N D R E TU R N
V IA T H E

CHICAGO & ALTON
SA TU RD A Y

' SEPTEMBER 2 'Wm
■ • tu rn L im it • • L . t . • •

M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 4, 1911
N o b o t t o r o p p o r t u n i t y to v is it tH o " G o r d o n C i ty " ot its
S o # tH o G r o a t L a b o r D a y F a r a d * .
A m u ■ •m a n ta o f E v a r r H in d .
T r a i n lo a v a a G h a n o a a t 6 i 4 9 a . to ., S o p to a .
F o r m o r a p a r ti c u la r * o a ll o n o r a d d r o a

C. H. A D O L P H . Tl
.............. ■■ !
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,

*

EV EN T S

H ER E

AND

THERE

Into a row Llnoo for tho
of Hw Booy Man—*

,_____ . ____ __
and tobacco
___ u x m s tho luxuries Imported In
to the United Statoo during July In
i far In hom o of similar Im___ In tho aamo month last
___ la tho case of champagne Just
twloo an much cams In.
o e e
Tho two miles of corridors and the
domes of the state, war and nary
buildings, Washington, are receiving
their first new dress since they were
originally painted In 1875. when the
edlfloe was constructed at a cost of
W fS,000.000.
Letters received In New York city
from former Congressman Otto O.
Foelker of Brooklyn indicate that he
has decided to take up his permanent
residence at Seoul, Korea. Mr. Foelkar took part in the passage of the
Hughes anti-racetrack bill and he re
ceived a letter threatening that his
home would b* blown up.
“Hoki cotton for 13 cents,” is the ad
vice to be formally given to fanners'
miaalsatlons by a committee con
sisting of Senators Williams, Missis
sippi, and Owen of Oklahoma, and Rep
resentative Burleson of Texas, repre
senting a conference of senators and
representatives from seven cotton
growing statea.

Dom estic

m

Mote than 200 patients at the Dun
ning insane asylum at Chicago were
led f r o m t h e building when fire was
discover' d In the vacant extreme weBt
wing of the Institution. Nurses, as
sisted by staff physicians, marshaled
the t*—“i— patli-nts out of the build
ings, and when they saw that the fire
was under control, the patients were
taken back Into their wards.
e • »
Throwing n spirited challenge to
k h opponents on the tariff laaue in
politics, President Taft at Hamilton,
Mass., accused them of making “a
tariff tor politics only." He scored the
“Insurgent” members of the Repub
lican party In congress and the Dem
ocrats who combined to revise sev
eral schedules of the present tariff at
the special session of congress, Just
An
will by which George
W. Kccleston of Ashland. Neb., who
believed when be arrived at AtCity, N. J., on crutches and
In rags, to be s tramp, beto Mrs. Clare Pawling Plum
mer, president of the Shut-In Society
of Now Jersey, 8380,000 because she
i In and cared for him, has Just
public by Mrs. Plummer.
Insane with Jealousy over the re
mark that she did not care to have
anything to do with him, Walter Hop
per seised Graoe Lyons of Chicago
around the waist on board the steam
er Puritan, In Lake Michigan, and
hurled the shrieking woman over
board. She was drowned.
s e e
A team of mules drawing a buggy
with M. M. McQuerry, a farmer, his
wife and two children,, became fright
ened at n railway crossing n mile
south of Ridgeway, Mo., and dashed
In front of n passenger train. Charles
McQuerry was Instantly trilled. Mrs
McQuerry died in a hospital,
t • j -■
• • •
Alfred Bayllss, state superintendent
of public Instruction of Illinois from
1888 to 1807, and tor the last five
years president of the Western Illi
nois State Normal school, died at
Woodbine, la., where he received fatal
tajuries August 18 from being thrown
from a horse. ,
• • •
r. When the Judges shall decide what
in the United States exhibit
ing Ms product has the finest oats a
silver trophy offered by Al
bert J. Barling of Chicago will he proto him.
• • e

made a written statement la which he
said be had killed his father. Richard
sc, la self-defense after the father
had murdered his wife and a younger
in, Clarence. The bodice of young
Lee’s father, mother and brother were
found In their burning home and U e
was charged with thslr murder.
• • •
With the selection of Spokane,
W ash, ns thn city for the 1818 gathcrlng and the choosing of offloers. the
meeting of thn National Association
of 8tats Insurance Commissioners
came to a close at Milwaukee Win.
Prod W. Potter, superintendent of In
suranee of Illinois, was Mooted presi
dent, and Harry R. Cunningham of
Montana, secretary.
• e •
While 8,008 men, women and chil
dren stood by shouting their approval,
Peter Carter, a negro who had pre
viously been captured by three mem
here of his own race and Identified an
the man who attacked Mrs. Minnie
Spragglns, wife of a farmer, was
burned to death.'
e a e
Following the deposing of Jamas R.
Nugent of Essex county as state chair
man at Anbury Park two weeks ago,
amid great torbulency, for his Insult
to Governor Wilson of New Jersey,
the Democratic state committee elect
ed Edward E. Grosscup of Gloucester
county ns stats chairman, unani
mously.
• • •
During the automobile race tor the
national trophy at Elgin. Ill, which
was won by Len Zengel, Driver David
Buck and Mechanician Samuel Jacobs
were killed when their machine
turned turtle, and nearly 100 people
were more or less severely hurt when
the grand stand collapsed.
• • •
A motion to dismiss the appeal of
Charles W. Morse, the former New
York banker now in the Atlanta pris
on, from the habeas corpus decision
of the United States -court for the
northern district of Georgia, has been
received by the United States circuit
court at New Orleans.
• • •
A shortage of supply of good beef
cattle on the Chicago market Is gradu
ally boosting the price of that class of
meat on the retail market there. While
there has been no material change In
the figures since July 1. an Increase of
from 1 to 1% to 1% cents Is expected.
• • •
L. A. Smith, assistant attorney gen
eral of Minnesota, holds that a county
fair Is prohibited on the Sabbath. The
Range Ministerial association had tel
egraphed Governor Eberhart asking
him to prohibit the opening of the
St. Louis county fair on Sunday.
• • •
A stick of dynamite left In the old
Chlpman silver mine In Newbury.
Mass, fifteen or twenty years ago ex
ploded, Instantly killing two workmen
and fatally Injuring two others.
r • • •
At a meeting of the officers of the
grand lodge of Elks at Cincinnati It
was decided to erect a 8800,000 Elks'
home on the site of the present Insti
tution at Bedford City, Va.
• a •
Over 820,000,000 will be realised by
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations In
land sales between now and February
1. 1912.
• • •
,

. _ _____ m
The
*
Fire insurance
la will hold its
thin city Tuanannual convention
September 18
day and
and 18. Tuenday morning the guests
will be entertained nt the Illtnl Coun
try club and Wednesday evening the
annual banquet of the association will
be held a t the New Leiand hotel. A
ball game between the visitors and
ths members of ths Springfield associ
ation will be played at Lincoln park
Wednesday afternoon, followed by
luncheon at the Lincoln inn. The
complete program ta aa follows:
Tuesday, September 12, 8:00 p. m.—
Smoker a t the IUlal Country club.
Special cars will leave the Leland ho
tel nt 7:80 p. m.
Wednesday, September IS.—Meet
ing nt the Leland hotel, 8:00 a. m.
Adjournment for lunch, 18:80.
Meeting a t the Leland hotel, .8:00
p. m.
Ball game between visitors and
Springfield agenta at Lincoln park.
4:00 p. m.
Hon. H. F. Espenchetd, captain of
visiting team.
Hon. C. M. Cartwright, umpire.
Special cars for the ball game will
leave the Leland hotel a t 8:40 p. m.
and will be held a t thn park until,
after the game.
Refreshments at Lincoln park pavil
ion. 8:80 p. in. ..
Banquet at Leland hotel, 8:00 p. m.
The members of the local entertain
ment committee include Messrs.
George Mi Brinkerhoff, William Klkendall, H&ry Morgan, William Booth
and J. C. Lanphler, Jr.

ARRIVE AT GMIP
EIGHTH INFANTRY OF I. N. O. TO
SPEND WEEK AT SPRINGFIELD.

FIFTH

HAS

SHAM

B ATTUE

First Court Martial Held Whan Pri
vate Hoekln of Company E Was
Tried for the Attempt to
Steal a Blanket.
Springfield.—The Eighth Infantry
(colored) Illinois National Guard ar
rived in Springfield for a week’s stay
at Camp Lincoln. The Fifth Infantry
left the camp in excellent shape; the
tents are all In place.
The Fifth regiment’s last day in
camp was marked by the same busy
scenes which have characterised ths
remainder of the week. Drills were
held In the morning and In the after
noon a sham battle took place, fol
lowed by dress parade at six o’clock
and a concert by the Fifth Infantry
band at 7:30 p. m. The sham battle,
which was fought on the high ground
of the camp, was an Interesting and
Instructive affair. A brigade under
command of Maj. Charles P. Summers
marched in from the rifle range aa an
advance guard of s larger body of
troops and when they reached the
northeast corner of the parade
grounds the brigade was fired upon.
Scouts brought word that at least two
oompanles of the enemy were en
trenched at the east of the parade
grounds. The brigade met an attack
from the front, and, aided by a flank
ing fire from the gatllng gun platoon,
dislodged the enemy.
The first court martial of the week
was held when Private Hoskln of
Company E was tried for the alleged
attempt to steal a blanket from one of
the officers of the regiment. The de
fendant was found guilty and fined $2
and sent to the guard house for the
remainder of the regiment’s stay In
camp.

Postmasters to Meet.
Programs are being distributed for
the eighth annual meeting of the Illi
nois branch of the National League of
Postmasters, to be held in the court
room of the federal building at East
St. Louis, September 18 and 19 next.
Business sessions will occupy the at
tention of the members on both days',
and on the night of September 18 a
banquet for the postmasters and their
wives will be held at the Illmo hotel.
Hon. J. B. Messlck or East St. Louis
will preside as toastmaster at the ban
quet and addresses will be delivered
by President Charles H. James of
Meredosla, Vice-President H. F. Weisenborn of Mlllstadt, State Secretary
H. B. Eahelman of ML Pulaski, Sen
ator John Chamberlin of East . St.
Louis and National Secretary O. G.
Young.
The business sessions will include
addresses and discussions by Mayor
CbarleB S. I.ambert of East St. Louis,
J. O. Belts of Upper Alton, W. P. Res
pites of Glen Carbon, William McKin
ley of Ogden, Vice-President Welsenborn. Judge Messlck. W. A. Koensteln
of O'Fallon, Congressman W. A. RoForeign
denberg of East St. Louis, M. L.
Labor troubles are making thslr ap Brewer of Philo and W. F. Becker of
pearances at many points In Germany Addevllle.
and the general belief Is that the men
hnve become discontented with their Fair Board Can’t Use "8tlcksrs.”
present conditions since the success
The state board of agriculture has
of the British railway strike.
been advised that the practice of using
• • •
“stickers” on the address sides of
The question of the reinstatement of envelopes has been tabooed by the
250 tramway men in Liverpool la made postal department.
Annually the
the ground for the threat of a bigger board sends out about 50,000 copies of
national strike than wkis the one now the “State Fair News” to cltlsens
being settled. The ISO men who throughout the state, and on each en
were employed by the Liverpool velope Is affixed a “sticker" advertis
Municipal Tramway struck in sympa ing the fair. Fifteen thousand stamped
thy with the railway workers. The envelopes have already been decorat
municipality put other men la their ed with the "stickers," and these will
places.
be accepted at the local postoffloe,
s e e
hut the remaining 35,000 envelopes
" 'Mrs. James, widow of the president will bear the “stickers” on the re
of Amherst college, baa given $100,000 verse side.
to endow Oosblsha college, a mission
The board of agriculture has an ad
ary Institution at Kyota, Japan. The ditional 50,000 “stickers” for dlqtrlbir
founder of the college was a Japanese tlon among Springfield merchants and
student at Amherst.
manufacturers who desire to aid In
■ • e
promoting the coming state fair. The
An operation was performed at the users of the "stickers” are warned,
larynogologlcal clinic at Fribourg. however, that mall bearing them SHIl
not be accepted at the local postofllce
Swltxerland, by Drs. Raymond ai
Grinds on Prince Jaime, second son unless (he advertisement Is affixed to
of King Alphonso of Spain, for the re the back of the envelope.
lief of a nose and throat affection.
• e •
Issues Copies of New Mining Laws.
Sporting
Secretary David Ross of the state
bureau of labor statistics began the
Flying 1488 miles In 28 hours and task of sending out to mine locals of
38 minutes actual flying time, averag' the state and others Interested 6,000
lug 48.44 miles an hour, Harry N. At copies of the new coal mining laws of
wood completed the greatest feat In Illinois, In force July 1 last.1*
The lawk are neatly published in
the history of man’s latest sclenoe,
aviation. The young Bostonian land ■booklet form by the bureau of labor
ed in New York etty, alighting at Gov statistics under Secretary Ross' direct
ernor's Island, ending a Journey which tlon. The work was done by the
Stat^ Journal.
started In B t Louis ten days before.
f • •
Suffragists at Fairs.
DonaltJ Harr, driving a National car,
Illinois suffragists will be active the
won the Illinois trophy, the big event eonllng autumn. Literature will be
of the day's automobile moss at Elgin, distributed from booths a t all the
111, finishing Just nine seconds ahead county fairs and a t the state fair la
of Charles Marx, who also drove a Na Springfield. Ella 8. Stewart has [
tional. Harr's time for ths 808 miles celved invitations from thirty cities; tp
was 8.05:88. Hugh the state to visit them during her
speech-disking tour. At the state
ventlon In Decatuf, October 31,
M. Shaw will be one of
speakers. Illinois will
'presentation to “
In LooUvtllo

Senators to Stump for Jones.
United States Senator Cummins of
Iowa was la Chicago on his way home
from Washington. He met Charles E.
Merrlam and Walter 8. Rogers of the
Progressive Republican organisation
and said that he would be pleased to
speak In Illinois la behalf of Senator
Walter C. Jones later, hut that no date
had been set. Senators Borah of Idaho
and Clapp of Minnesota, after lunch a t
the Union League "club as guests of
Charles R. Crane, left the city tor
their respective homes. Each stated
that he would be able to give a week
on the stump In Illinois. According
to the progressives Senator Jones’
gubernatorial tour of Illinois by auto
mobile will cover more than 4,000
miles. He will visit all tbe counties.
State Senator E. D. Telford of
Salem, who was with Senator Jones
the first week, will rejoin him on
Monday for the third week of the
tour and speakers from outside the
state will be with him for short pgrlods during September. Among those
to come are Congressmen Lenroot of
Wisconsin, Jamas Monahan, one of the
leading progressive speakers In Min
nesota; William Kent of California,
Francis J. Heney and several United
State* senators.

CHARLESTON, S. C„ OUT OFF FOR
DAY RY 84-MILE ''

GALE.

PROPERTY

LOSS

$1,000,000

Eight-Foot Tide and Mens Than Turn
Inches of Rainfall Are Features of
Southern Slow That Reaches Hur
ricane Proportions.

LO C A L MAN T E L L S O F
REM ARKABLE R E L IE F
FROM RHEUMATISM .
Charleston, S. C.—This city was
practically cut off from thn outside
IN YEAR’S T IM E.
world tor twenty-four hours as the
result of a freak storm which reached
hurricane proportions that struck this
vicinity and Savannah.
Five persons are known to have
been killed near hero and property
losses, It Is estimated, will reach
91,000,000. All telephone^ and tele
graph lines are prostrated. The wind
gauge registered 84 miles aa hoar be
fore It was broken.
An engineer on the Southern rail
way was killed la tho yardmaster’s
office by flying timbers, a motormaa
and n passenger lost their lives In ths
collapse of a trestle and two women
were drowned before they could es
cape from their home.
Several
negroes also are reported among tho
storm’s victims.
Anxiety felt for tho safety of tho
pe<g)le marooned on Sulllvan’a Island
was relieved with the arrival of the
Consolidated company’s steamer from
the Island with a load .of excursion
ists and residents.
Bight or ten schooners and small
steamers ware either sunk or dam
aged. The rainfall .was more than
two laches.
The tide was something over eight
feet during the storm, three feet
short of the record of 1888. Consider
able damage was done by the water
In the low sections of ths city, neces
sitating many people being removed
from their houses. The waters have
caused washouts on ths approaches
to ths Union station, preventing Its
use.
Great damage Is feared tor the rice
and sea Island cotton Industries by
the rising of the tide,;
On August 3, 1886, Charleston suf
fered from aa earthquake shock. Sev
en-eighths of the houses were ren
dered unfit for habitation, 27 persona
were killed find many Injured and
property valued at over 18,000.000 de
stroyed. Hurricane and epidemic to
gether devastated the city both in
1789 and In 1874.
The older and more thickly popu
lated part of the town was burned In
1740 and a hurricane did great damage
In 1768.
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TEsrsnayr

famous health author*. has beei
ins has started much discussion.
at ear bring* do
of
iboratotlas
Isa at Ud i
and every mall
of Uttar*
ws from people
about Munyon’s Famous
____ Heal ___
F**eor Munyon’a corps of expert phy
la kept busy seeing cellars aid
mall. Pocullsr to say,
____ ______ proscribe no madidno
ell for M per cent, of tho caller* and
mall Inqulriaa: health hints, health ad
vice and rule* for right living era gives
absolutely free. Medical advice and ooa■ultatlon absolutely free.
Munyon’s follow*r* seem to bo
moua Those who believe In his t
eeem to think ho poseesseo ths
marvelous powers for tho healf
sorts of dies sms. Munyon. ______
laughs at thle. He says: ’The hundreds
of cures which you are hearing about
every day In Philadelphia are not In any
way duo to my personal skill. It Is my
remedies, which represent the oombipeg
brain* of the greatest medteal specialists
science has ever known, that are doing
\
6
the work. I have paid thousands of
tars for n single formula and the
elusive right to manufacture It I 1have
paid tens of thouaai * *
‘
era of my various
This Is why I ret
suits. I have sum
products of the best . „__
and placed this knowledge
roach of tho general public.
Among Munyon’a caller*
were many who were .*
their praise of the man.
eald: “For six year* I ______ ...
rheumatism My arms and lags were i
dieted so badly that I could hardly woi
and I could not rata* my arms to my
head. The pain was most savors In tho
back, however, and I was In perfect torI tried In many ways
P S n 'F tii
or even to secure
nothing seemed to
unyon’i
K it
most rone
go outTa
__
Or enysvo not felt any euef thodleeaee. I think

£ j r taruEBrasr

m

?. ,’F

nttnuou* stream of call*re and
t comes to Professor James M,
it hla laboratories at IUd and
file.. Philadelphia. Pa.,
corps of
on and his enormous cor
ysidena busy.
ex p ert p hysicians
James M.
Writs today to Professor Jamas

s^
jw lw ir B L ’ A sa
phla. Pa. Give foil particular* In ref*r-

erca to your case. Your Inquiry will be
SOM strictly confidential and answered In
a plain envelope. You win bo given the
best medloal advice, and asked
question*. Remember there Is ns el
.... RntioT or ae<
of say kind for consultation,
funyon
The only charge M
l_
i hi* physicians prescribe
Centennial Plan Launched.
y the retail eelllnr
whether you buy
A celebration by the state of Illinois B EA T TIE C O N FESSED , SAYS KIN
nearest druggist.
of the one hundredth anniversary of
the adoption of the state In the Uaioa Accused Virginian’s Cousin Raul Gives
A PARADOX.
l | 1818, to be held la the city of
Damaging Evidence Against
Peoria seven years . hence, was
Defendant at Trial,
launched at the forty-fourth annual re
union of the Peoria County OI8 Set
Chesterfield Courthouse, Va.—Paul
tlers’ association, held in Glenoak Beattie, cousin of tho man now on
park.
trial tor his life In connection with
Ths proposition was suggested in nn the murder of his young wife, made
address by Dr. George A. Zeller of the his effort to send Harry Clay Beattie,
Peoria hospital at Bartonrille, and Jf., to the electric chair.
was Immediately taken up by Secre
Without the least hesitation Paul
tary Wlllla Evans, who pledget the as Beattie declared that Harry Beattie
sociation to the movement
had himself said that he killed the
In 1913 will be observed the one- bride of a year. This testimony cre
hundredth anniversary of the estab ated a sensation not equaled since
lishment of Fort Clark, afterwards the murder of Mrs. Beattie.
Peoria city, and In 1818 the state
As far aa the general public was
legislature will be asked to indorse aware, Paul Beattie’s testimony was
ths Peoria proposition and appropriate to deal only with the purchase of tho
81,000,000 tor the centennial exposi shotgun with which the- crime vy*
tion fund.
committed. Tbe young man, weakAddresses were given by Dr. O. B. minded, sickly and a typical specimen
Carpenter, University of Chicago; Jo of tbs “poor white’’ of tbe south, ad
seph* V. Graff, William Hawley Smith, mitted after the murder that be had
Dr. Zeller, C. T. Lambert apd C. E. purchased the fatal gun. In the same
Manager—Has your new play plen
Stone.
breath he declared that the gun bad
ty
of life In It?
been bought at the Instigation of his
Playwright*—
8ura. Why, eight pgw
Illinois Veterans In Camp.
cousin, Harry, and had bean turned
The twentieth annual Southern Illi over to Harry a few days before tbe pin are killed in the last two acta.
nois Soldiers and Sailors’ reunion be young wife was shot to death during
A PHYSICAL WRECK.
gan at Duquoln. The weather was an automobile ride.
This
point,
strong
as
It
was
against
Ideal, and more persons were in at
Given Up By Physicians—Cured ■y
tendance the opening-day than usual. the prisoner. Is only a drop In 'th o
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
The address of welcome was deliv bucket compared with the testimony
Edward Gucker, 812 8. 14th 8L,
ered In the city park by Mayor Jacobs. of Paul Beattie.
Mattoon, 111.,'says: "I could scaroely
Tbe prosecution sprung another sur stand the terrible paJaa In my back
Congressman ThlstleWood, commander
of tbe association, responded. State prise wben It Introduced as a witness, and I gradually ran down until I wan
Senator Jones delivered a speech In without warning. Mrs. R. V. Owen,
a physical wreck.
which he advocated the. initiative, ref. mother of tbe slain girl.
My kidneys were In
In
n
taxicab,
tbe
arrival
of
whleh
erendum and recall. He declared he
terrible
condition—
wished to live In a republic that was a was timed to coincide with the mo
the urine passing too
republic and not hnlf democracy and ment 8herlff Gill exhibited In the
freely and being a
courtroom the clothing worn by Beathalf oligarchy.
chalky white in col
tie on tbe night of the murder, Mrs.
or. My appetlto fail
Owen
appeared
and
took
the
witness
ed, I loot flesh rapid
Auctioneers' Association to Meet.
stand.
ly and could not
Tbe Illinois Auctioneers’ Associa
Quickly nod without the usual per
tion meets in convention at Blooming functory questions Incident to the In sleep. The doctors thought I had only
ton August 30-31, 4911. -This will ba troduction of a new witness. Prosecu n short time to live. I was so great
our 12th annual convention. Head tor Wendenberg questioned Mrs, ly Improved after short use of Doan’s
quarters at Hill’s Hotel. There are Owen as to her knowledge of tbe do Kidney Pills that I continued and wan
some 1,500 auctioneers In the state of mestic life qf the Beatties and oompletely cured. I am positive that
Illinois. Tbe officers of the association brought out s point Intended as rele Doan’s Kidney Pills will ours any ease
have been, and nre putting forth ev vant to tbe alleged motive for the of kidney trouble If taken as directed.”
ery effort to make the Bloomtngtop mnrder, namely that Beattie’s physi
Remember the name—Doan's.
convention the largest, most Interest cal condition, due to dissipation, bad
For sale by druggists and general
ing and beneficial meeting, which has caused much unhappiness to his wife. storekeepers everywhere. Price 50c.
ever been held by tbe State Associa ■ The witnea^ said that on ths night Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
tion of Auctioneers.
of ths murder she had cautioned Mrs.
Men Iron Better Than Womei\
The convention program Is now in Beattie not to go out alone with her
That men are to take the place of
the hands of thn printers.
hUBband.
women as hand lronerg in 8L Louis 1s
predicted by some of the laundry men.'
New State Corporations.
Kentuoklan Kills Two,
It in said that the work can bo done
Secretary of State Rose Issued cer
PlnevlHe, Ky.-—In a revolver battle
tificates of Incorporation to the fol near hero Calvtn Miracle shot sad better by men and that they can stand
the strain very much better thaw
lowing:
killed Matthew Jones and Immediate
' < ’
Collet Cigar company, Chicago; cap ly after Wiled Mrs. William Gibson woman.
ital, |6,000. Incorporators—A. J. Pe- Miracle killed Mrs. Gibson to
n man doesn’t realise that ]
laum, Edward N. O’Ancons

< JUk
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Weddlng Ring
PootlftC on Saturday.
II
D onef'» grocery.
Oaoil
Rum
bold
attended
to
buftlneaa
,,
0>r waa a visitor to Charlotte
Henry Braou n
at Kemptoo on Tuesday.
I
on Baturday morning.
Lou1ft Dann waa a buftlneaa peaseo* ,
Steve Rj»rr, Jr., waa an over Sunday J. B. Jacobs, of Bmlngton, attended
when yon o r d e r
ger to Normal on Saturday.
to business here on Tuesday.
guest of friends in Peoria.
from os and yon will
R. Boldry attended the oelebratlon L *
William Klover spent Sunday after C. J. Becker attended to business in
at
Buckingham
on
Wedneaday.
_
Forrest on Monday afternoon.
noon with friends In Pontlao.
not be disappointed.
Mrs. W. P. McHenry was a passen Miss Isabelle Ferries was an over Before buying get our prices on "
Neither will the
| hardware of all kind*.—Burn* Bros. I<'
8unday guests of friends at Oolfax.
ger to Bloomington on Monday.
W.
P.
McHenry
was
a
bualnea*
rift*
Prof. W. A. Baylor was the guest of
Mra. John Donovan and daughter
quality of the goods
were visitors to Ohsnoa on Monday. Ibis brother at Onarga on Wednesday. Itor to Oilman on Tueftday afternoon. <»
be other than what
Miae Grace Orotevant attended the John Ortlepp want to Charlotte on John and Harold Donovan Iran-1 <>
celebration at Charlotte on Wednes Tuesday evening to visit with rela sauted buftlneaa at the county seat on I . ,
yon order. We carMonday.
tives.
day.
---ry a widely assorted
' Improve your financial education by | James Bergen attended the funeral The Needle Club will meet at the
home
of
Mrs.
W.
P.
McHenry
on
Wed
reading The Commercial National of the late James Orangle at Oilman
line of high grade
nesday next.
on Tuesday.
Bank ad.
Groceries' for your selection and guarantee every
Henry Brants went to Ghenoa on
Mrs. J. F. Dorsey and little son, John Btarrenberg, of Crescent City,
9r r
John, were guests of Forrest relatives was an over Sunday guest of relatives Saturday to attend to business and
article we sell. And you will find our charges
visit
fileods.
at Charlotte.
on Bunday.
positively reasonable. Deal here and yon may be
0. Holmes, of Roberts, boarded the Mrs. John Gerbrtcbt and son, Al Russell Spiecher visited at the home
O
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cline
Bowlin
at
Oil
bert,
were
Falrbury
visitors
on
Tues
train hereon Monday morning for
sure of getting the best groceries at the fairest
man on Sunday.
day afternoon.
Bloomington.
prices.
Charles Dasaow departed on Tues Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lockner, of Pi B.R.Stoutemyer and Gerald Koehler
day afternoon for Monticello, Ind., to per City, were shopping here on Sat were In attendance at the El Paso
fair on Wednesday.
urday afternoon.
tranaaot buslneea.
William McGinn visited at the
John Berberloh left on Sunday af- Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8lgler and
V#noon for Royal, Iowa, to look after IHenry Boetale visited with friends at Ihome of Mrs. Elizabeth Harney at
Veterinary Surgeon andDentist
Pontiac on Sunday.
Oullom on Sunday.,
bis land Interests.
G raduate o f tb e Chicago V eterinary OolK
OFFICE ’PHONE, 238.
Misses Hazel Martin and Tensi James W Ford, Jr., departed on Steve Gouaett, of Kankakee, waa
CHATS WORTH
ILLINOIS
Brown were guests of Forrest friends11Tuesday morn i ng for a few days' visit attending to business and greeting
friends
here
on
Monday.
I
with
friends
I
d
Chicago.
oo Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. BenJ. grilling and children
The praotfee of Dr. A. B. Middleton
We have a now line of lawn mowers,
P you an about to build or remodel,
all sizes and prices. See them beforei In Pontiac. III., la limited to eye, ear, wept to Sibley on Wednesday to visit
investigate thoroughly the plumbing
nose and throat dlseaaea.
Stf with relatives and friends.
you buy.—B u r n s B r o s . /
fixtures you fostalL bunt on tbe beat
only—even though they may eon a little
Miss Helena Aarou was the guest. Robert Rosenboom departed on Sat August 8ohava departed on Monday
ALL KINDS OF VETERINARY WORK
more. It will pay you m the loag run as the
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
of hsr brother. George B., and family urday morning for a few days' visit afternoon for Mtllersburg, Mo., to
Residence th ro e block* e a st o f A ntique H*<41
service they .give is permanently efficient.
look after his land Interests.
with friends at Arenzville.
MrStrawn on Wednesday.
’Phone Its.
Mrs. Ella Barner and children went
Mrs. F. H. Galsfofd and children I Miss Mae Entwlstle went to Gil9teMdanT Plumbing Fixture* imure
every requisite of a sanitary and efficient
went to Minonk on Saturday after I man t|he first of tbe week to visit at to Strawn on Wednesday morning to
spend a few days with friends.
equipment and their inataliatios ends plumb
Itbe Rev. O. E. Clapp home.
noon to visit with relatives.
ing annoyance and iT jaaa*
Miss Etta Haag, who had been vis S t r a y e d o r S t o l e n , a Scotch Col Mines Jennie Cooney and Zedlth
iebtDiniCorbett
want
to
Chicago
on
Wednes
iting with friends here, returned to lie dog, on Thursday night, Aug. 24.
day afternoon to visit with relatives.
—T. J. WallrlchB, Charlotte, 111.
her home at Cullom on Tuesday.
Mrs 8. Herr arrived home on Sat
Miss
Lena
Elbert
departed
on
Tues
Mrs. William Haley went to Cresoent City on Tuesday afternoon to day afternoon for a visit with her urday afternoon from a few days’ vis
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary Bur- brother, August Elbert, at Goodland, it with.relatives and friends at Groveland.
PLUMBERS
I
Mrs.
Kate
Daube
and
children
went
Mrs. Henry Bork and two children
M. A. and L. Perkins and Frank
B orrow eraof m oney upon good Illluol*
Brydon departed on Sunday afternoon went to Charlotte on Wednesday to Cullom on Tuesday evening to
lend a* eeourity. ooq«o!t th eir beet la te re « u by dealing direct w ith ue.
for Shelbloa, Mo., where they own morning to visit with relatives and spend a few days with relatives and
Liberal rate* end term s—no delay.
friends.
[friends.
'
farms.
ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS
W. ■D. Stookum went to Meadows
C. O. Land web J and Miss Mae Wil Miss Anna Rumbold arrived home
T here la no sa fe r o r m ore o o a re n te a t
on
Monday
to
visit
with
his
son
and
on
Saturday
evening
from
a
ooupleof
son departed on Tuesday afternoon
way to Invest money th an b u y i n g
T h o m p so n F a rm L o a n s.
for a visit with relatives and friends weeks’ visit with relatives st West daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Beat retu rn * available—eeourity oonStockum.
Pullman.
■idered.
In Chicago.
No expense fo r paym ent o f p r in d pel o r
Mrs. E. M. Kessler, of Fairbury,
In terest
Mra. J. Lln&roar, of Pekin, came on J. A. Straight, of Petoskey, Mich.,
O
ur aervloea and advloe free to Inwas
a
guest
at
the
home
of
her
son
Monday afternoon for a visit at the was in Chatawonh part of the past
reatora.
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e and personal In te r
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wallrlchs week visiting friends and attending south of town on Saturday afternoon
view* invited, i
land Sunday.
to business.
at Charlotte.
JN O . I . T H O M PSO N ,
LACON. ILLINOIS.
Miss Teresa Storr returned on Wed
Miss Anna Trunk departed for her C. U. Smith witnessed the Elgin
home In Peoria on Wednesday after a National road race on Saturday, driv nesday afternoon from a six-weeks’
vim at the home of Mr. and Mra. ing to and from the course with a visit at the home of her brother at
Havelock, Iowa.
Falrbury friend.
Cg^rles Trunk.
Mlee DeMour, who had been visit Preston Kurtenbaoh arrived home
Mrs. James Gogglns and little
daughter, Bernice, went to Campus ing at the George Minz home, return on Saturday from Spencer. S. Dak.,
on Wednesday afternoon to visit rela- ed to her home at La Hogue on Wed where he had been visiting friend*
for a couple of weeks.
nesday afternoon.
lives and friends
Robert Ashman returned on Tues
M.
Reislng
returned
on
Tuesday
Mrs. William Royal, who is visiting
here, sod who lives at Los Angeles, morning from El Paso, where be was day afternoon from a few daya’ visit
Cal., went to Peoria on Monday to called on Sunday to attend the funer with Charles Wagner and other rela
tives and friends In Peoria,
al of an old neighbor.
vlsiyfbr a few days.
t
P. Boyle, John and Joseph Walsh
F
arm
for
S
a
u
l
—
Tbe
place
known
Joseph Dietz, Jr., and sister, Miss
Katherine, departed on Saturday as tbe H. W. Benbam 80-aore *farm. attended tbe funeral of the late Mich
morning for a few daya’ visit with Inquire or call upon J as . H. R oobrs , ael Fitzgerald, of El Paao, which was
held at that place on Monday.
Ezeoutor, Gibson City, 111.
friends st Thornetown, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Harris and Mort Crandall and family, from In- Miss Elfie Cooper, who had been
children, of Graymoct, spant Satur dlaoa, came oh Wednesday for a visit visiting among Chatsworth friends
day and Sunday at the home of Mr. with Mrs. Crandall's parents, Mr. and [ for some time, departed for her home
In Chicago on Monday morn log.
Mra. Gld. Sheldon, and family.
and Mra. Charles Demoss here.
Mrs. William Reiohardt, who had
Misses Mona and Verl Kring, of Miss Ella Y. Hemperly and niece,
Falrbury, were guests at the home of Miss Beetle Hemperly, of Harrisburg, been visiting among relatives and
Mlaa Belle Marr here on Monday even Pa., arrived on Thursday for a viait friends here, departed for her home
In Chicago on Saturday morning.
at the home of James A. Smith.
ing while enroute to Kankakee.
Charles Fallburg, of Chicago, came Mrs. Mary Cain, who had baen visit Lost, in Chatsworth on Wedneaday, |
the latter part of last week to visit ing at the J. C. Corbett borne and Aug. 23, m lady’s three-fourths length
with bis parents, Mr. SDd Mrs. Ed. with other relatives here, returned to black silk coat. Finder please leave
Fallburg. and hia sister, Miss Kather- her home in Peoria on Sunday after-1 at Bush way’s store, Mrs. Gld. Shelnoon.
don.
MOISANT INTERNATIONAL AVIATORS
William Rust and Joe Dockter, who
Mrs. F. J. Reynolds, of Ashkum.
Mrs. James McMahon and twin
had
been
visiting
with
H.
A.
and
and
Miss
Ifary
Megqulre,
of
Chicago,
babies, of Cullom, were guests at\h e
home of Mr. and Mr*. Joe. H. McMa were guests at the home of Charles Peter Kerber here, departed on Sat
hon sod other relatives here on Wed Burns and sister, Miss Anna, here on urday morolng for their homes io
Chicago.
Tuesday. '
nesday.
Mrs. Dave Albee and children visit Charles W. Linn, a former Chats- Today, at Cullom, the Odd Fellows
ed with relatives at Saueemln on Sat worth resident, sends word to change are holding a picnic. Amoog bhe aturday afternoon and Sunday.
Mr. his address on the P la utdealer |
Albee spent Sunday afternoon at mailing list from Westvtlie, Okie., to
vs. Cullom
Joplin, Mo.
Saunemln.
Misses Loretta and Ruth Watson,
LaSalle
county
Is
going
to
have
a
Mlaa Edna Wilson, of West Pull
man, who had been visiting at the fair this year at Ottawa, which will who had been guests of MIsseB Mar
Robert Rumbold home south of town, open on September 19. There will be igaret and Ema Lahey In this olty,
went to Piper City on Monday even racing each day and the fair will be returned to their home at Odell on
Monday ajternooo.
oven evenings.
ing to visit.
Mesdames B. Brennan and Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stockum, of
Mra. L. C. Heraey, of .Bloomington,
wt>o had been spending a few daya Meadows, drove over on Sunday last Shaughnesay went to Pontiacon Wed
with her slater, Mra. E. E. Megqulre, with a friend In Ilia Hupmobile and nesday morning to visit with their
and other relatives .here, returned to were the guests of Sam’s father, W. brother-in-law and Bister,’ Attorney
and Mrs. Frank Ortman. ■
D., and many friends!
Jier borne ou Monday.
Misses Margaret Toohey and Helen
Mr. and Mra Chrie. Shafer andj Mra. F- P. Somery and daughter,
children returned on Monday morn Margaret, who had bean visiting at Fitzgerald returned to their home at
ing from Remington, Ind., where they the hope of P. H, Free hi II south of Bloomington on Saturday after a vis
had been visiting with relatives and town, returned to their home at Kan it at the home of MIsaesAnna and
RENE SIMON and JOHN J .
Mary Toohey In this city.
.
kakee on Monday evening.
attending aehautauQua.
BOTH FIRST MONEY WINNERS AT THE CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL AVIATION MEET,
Mra. Charles Stephens, of Logan- Mrs. E. B. Pape, of Pontiac, and John G. Gelmers A Co. placed two
sport, Ind., came op Saturday morn Miss Neronlca Keller, of Ohlcago, ar new 1912 Model 86 Jaokson automo
ing to visit with her mother, Mrs. rived on Wednesday morning for a biles north of Piper 0>ty this week,
Hannah Pearson, and other Chats visit at ‘ the home of the former’s one being purchased by Alvin Wrede
and the other by Edward Lyon.
mother, Mra. Catherine Happe.
worth relatives sad friends.
Mrs.
George
Groeeobaoh
and
childi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wredar J., who
Misses Myrtle Altine and Anna
>sperry returned to their home st Tre- ran, who had been gueata at the homes had been visiting with the former’s
jtoont op Monday afternoon after a of A. J. and Jacob Groscnhach and- parents and other relatives and
friends here, departed for their home
couple of weeks’ visit at the home of
S A T U R D A Y —A R R A N G E M E N T D A Y .
at Woodstock on Satu
home at ’Ponies oo Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. F. S. Russell hare.
T
M O N D A Y — G R A N D O P E N IN G D A Y .
r^Mra. John Fruln returned to her Mr. and Mrs. Denial Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs.'Hat
children, who had bean visiting at Flint, Mich., who had
a Piper Oily vlalt-

DR. M. H. KYJi]

I

WILLIAM H. HANNA
Vstariasry Sir(tn
F IR E ,

Life.Tornado&Accideit

G r e a t In te r-S ta te F a ir
AT

K A N K A K E E , IL L IN O IS .

$30,000 Races, Premiums and Attractions
S e p te m b e r 4 . 5 , 6 , 7

a n d 8 .19 11.

GRAND OPENING ON LABOR DAY

Different fromall others—
novel, ^ew and entertaining. A great
combination of Agricultural Fair, Carnival, Circus and Horse Show.
Noother Fair likeit. It is the greatest outdoor entertainment ever
given. Five full days and evenings of Fair.

fRlSBIE,

will sail amongthe clouds at the Fair onM
ondayand Tuesday. Ex
hibitionwill consist of starting and alighting, bomb-throwinsLaltitude
flights, and on Tuesdaya five-mile race between M
OISANTM
O
N
O

PLANEand CURTIS TYPE BIPLANE.

ill and W inter
Tailor Made
Clothes
B

We wish to announce th at we have our Fall
and Winter Samples, including Fancy and
Staple Woolens from the choicest foreign and
domestic mills.
OUR CLOTHES ARE GUARANTEED IN
MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
If you want to be well dressed and get sa t
isfaction out of your clothes, call and see us.

SOKOL & KLOVER
Chatsworth, III

Our Resources are over 8400,000.00. composed of well se
cured loans, cash and real estate.

Our Cash Reserves are always more than tbe 15 per cent, of
our liabilities, tbe amount required by law.
$ £ & A r i P - q U A to C a p i t a l
\
Oui t apital is 840,000.00 and our Surplus, which is profits
earned and retained as Additional Capital, is 810,000.00,
making a Working Capital of 150.000.00.

Ever since Its organization 18 years ago this Bank bas been
under careful management. Its officers and directors are
men who have achieved success in tbe banking and other
lines of business. Tbe very fact th at we have weathered
every financial storm during our career and are today great
er and stronger than ever before, is evidence of safe and
conservative management If you are not a depositor or
olient of this strong and successful Bank, become one now.
If you are, tell your friends what we can do for them. Make
this Bank your Bank, as you and your friends are welcome.

’Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 1276.

In the great Neosha Valley, Allen Co.,
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good
farms for the money, prices ranging from
$40 to $80 per acre. Also good ex
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to Ill
inois men, who should be good judges
of land
Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month. For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

L. W. WIENAND,
Humboldt, Kan.
Montana
New
Mexico
Wyoming
Oregon and
Washington

Alberta
Arizona
British
Columbia
Colorado
V IA

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
I0NALLY LOW ONE-WAY FARES
R 15 TO OCTOBER 15
INCLUSIVE

ourbt Sleeping Cars to California
I. Louis Every Other Day

Highest prices paid for produce a t
Dorsey’s grooery.
Miss Mary Cronin went to Healey
th is morning to visit with friends.
W anted , an apprentice to learn
the millinery trade.—Mrs. J. E.
Roach.
49-60
Thomas B arrett, John Elbert and
R. M. Miller attended the fair a t El
Paso today.
F. W. Kaiser went to Kankakee on
Thursday morning to spend a few days
with relatives.
Mrs. M. Kane is visiting with rela
tives and attending the celebration
a t Cullom today.
Mrs. Frank M urtaugh returned on
Wednesday afternoon from a visit
with relatives a t Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brammer and
children went to Risk this morning to
visit a t the H. L. Brammer home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grosenbachand
little child departed th is morning for
a visit with relatives and friends in
Peoria.
Now is the tim e to be figuring on
putting a heating plant in your home
before another winter. L et us figure
with you.—Burns Bros. - .
Mrs. Mary Andrews and daughter
returned to their home a t Kankakee
this morning after visiting a t the
William Banna home here.
James A. Smith was in Remioglon,
Ind., on Thursday, and while there
he m et Dennis Hayes and his son,
former residents of Charlotte town
ship.
L o st , on Wednesday, between 8 . R.
Puffer’s residence and th e home of
M. T. Gardner, west of town, a gray
beaver shawl. Finder please leave at
this office.
Jesse Hanna, of H unter, Oklahoma,
arrived in Chatsworth this morning
to visit with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. William Hanna, and other rela
tives and friends.
Mrs. McLain Morgan and children
departed this morning for her home
a t Rock Island after a few weeks’ vis
it a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
F elt southwest of town.
Mrs. S. Mackey, who had been
spending a week a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William McDermott south
east of town, departed for her home
a t Davenport, Iowa, on Monday morn
ing.
Mrs. William Kurtenbach arid
daughter, Miss Marie, went to Chica
go on Tuesday morning to visit a t the
home of the former’s brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. William
Trim ball.
'
Mrs Martin Kerries and three
children, of this city, and Miss Mar
garet Sullivan, of Chicago, who is vis
iting here, went to Piper City on
Wednesday morning to visit a t the
John Bergau home.
Misses Annette Gousett and Hazel
Reuter returned to their homes in
Kankakee on Monday afternoon after
spending a couple of weeks as guests
of Misses Alice Marcie and Luceil
O’Tool in this city.
‘-Tom" (as he is familiarly known)
Thorndyke, of the vicinity of Cullom,
brought his brother-in-law hero on
Saturday morning to take the train
east and incidentally came in and re
newed bis P l a in d e a l e k subscription.
Hon. Thos. F. Donovan, of Joliet,
was among his many friends here the
latter part of last week while visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Donovan,
and brought tidings of the safe arriv
al of a son a t hiB home one day last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Doolittle arrived
home on Monday morning from Indi
ana, where they had been for some
time. They vislt.ed with the la tte r’s
sister, Mrs. Hardy, a t Goodland, and
attended the Chautauqua a t Reming
ton while they were awsyr—>—
Mrs. H. E. Corbett, returned to her
home a t Gary, Ind.,OD Wednesday,
after visiting a t the Thomas and J.
C. Corbett homes here. Her son, who

M iesN oraH ar* visited with friend*
a t Cullom on Tuesday e re c to r.
Mrs. L. J . Haberkorn and son, J.
L , went to Piper Oily this morning.
Mlee Mayme K ra ts went to El Paso
today to atten d the fair and visit
friends.
Misses Pearl and Elsie Meisterwent
visit
to Kankakee th is morning
w ith friends.
'
Born, on Thursday morning,’ Aug
ust 81, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schroeder.
Mrs. C. V. El ling wood and daught
er, Miss Jennie, went to Chicago th l^
morning to visit relatives
Miss Mary Maokinson went to Chenoa this morning to visit a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Maokinson.
Mrs. E. E. Megqulre departed yes
terday morning for a few days’ visit
w ith relatives and fridtoda in Chicago.
Lost, on Monday, Aug. 14, three
five-dollar bills. Finder leave a t The
Commercial N ational Bank and re
ceive reward.
4749
John Dowub, who bad been visiting
a t th e John Brosnahan home here,
went to Scovel th is morning to visit
w ith his nephew.
Mrs. A. L. Schopp and little son,
Franois, of Odell, arrived on Wednes
day afternoon to visit a t the home of
Mrs. Bridget O’Malley and family.
~Mrs. Patrick Farley was operated
upon a t the Chatsworth sanitarium
on- Monday morning for gallstones,
and she Is reported as getting along
nicely.
^
,
John Kiehm has been critically 111
a t his home in th e southwest part of
town this week, and a trained nurse
fromt Chicago has been engaged to
care for him.
Miss Olive Cooper departed for her
home in Chicago this morning after
an indefinite visit with hdr friends,
Misses Gertrude Turner and Myrtle
Speer In this city.
Miss R uth Heppe, who had been a t
tending the Elgin automobile races
with her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pape, of Pontiac,
arrived home on Wednesday morning.
Mrs. D. T. M arr and son, Willie,
who had been visiting Miss Bell Marr
and other Chataworth relatives fo ra
month, departed for their home a t
Woolstock, Iowa, ou Tuesday morn
ing.
Miss Emma K auth, who had been
spending the summer vacation with
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reilly, In th is city, re
turned to ile r home In Colfax on Skturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Quinn departed on
Wednesday morning for Indiana,
where the former will take the bathe
a t West Baden and French Lick for
rheum atism . They expect to be gone
about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward En(wlst1e
and tw ooblldren, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Klover and two children and Mrs. G.
T. Carson spent Sunday afternoon a t
the home of Rev. aod Mrs. O. E,
Clapp and children a t Gilman.
John McCarty, who had been visit
ing a t the home of Mrs Thomas Mc
Derm ott a t Piper City, changed cars
here on Monday evening enroute to
Cullom for a visit before returning to
his home In the northern part of
Iowa.•
*
* »
. |
Mrs. A. Cline and daughter, Miss
Edima, of th is city, and Misses Elsie
and Edna Cline, of Cropsey, returned
to th eir homes on Saturday afternoon
a fter a week’s visit a t the home of
Mrs. Cline’s daughter, Mrs. James
Marlin, atC henoa.
Mias E thel DeLaney, of Decatur,
and Mias Jeannle DeLaney, of Niantic, returned to their hornet on Tues
day afternoon after a visit a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs M. L. DeLaney
in this city.
Mrs. DeLaney accom
panied th e ladles to Forrest.
W anted , old newspapers, maga
zines,’pam phlets and books published
in or relating to IUioois. Do not deThey may be valuable.
stroy them
Send list of w h a t you hsve and the
cash you are willing to accept. No
postals —Wm. H. Murray, 118 Fletch
er St., Rosliodale, Mass.
49-62
Mesdames Frank Cadore and Os
born Gates, of WAteeka, and Mrs.
Charles Ford, of Chicago, returned to
th eir homes on Monday afternoon af
ter a visit a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hanna here. Misa Linda
H anna went to Watseka with Me*dsmes Cadore and Gates for a visit.
Sister Mary Ruth, of 8t. Mary’s,
Ind., formerly Miss Clara Harbeke,
of this olty, who had been visiting
relatives and friends here, went to'
Chicago on Monday morning, where
she joined 8!ster M. Dna and togeth
er they went to St. Mary’e. Mrs. F. J,
friendship,
Harbeke accompanied hei daughter
to
Chicago for a visit.
' Mrs. Maria Thomazine and daught
er, Mias Ethel, of Plattecenter, Nebr.,
W anted —Good Housekeeping MagMrs. Louis Simpson,of Avon, Mrs. azlne requires the services of a repre
Albert Grptevaot and daughter, Misa sentative lo Chataworth to look after
Nina, of Mapleton, departed for their subscription renewals and to extend
respective home oo Monday morning ofroulation by epeolal methods which
after a few days’ visit a t the J . B. aod have proved unusually successful. Sab
Phil. Grotevaut homes here. Howard ary and commission. Previous ex
Grotevant departed for his home i t perience desirable, b ut not essential.
Mapleton on Wednesday after spend- Whole tim e or spare tlmV Address,
Ing several daye here. Eugene Grote- With references, J. F; Fairbanks,

................ ...................

v Big Demand for

School Shoes
at present. Come early and get the benefit of the
large assortment, aB they are selling fast. People
buy here because we carry the kind of 8hoes that
are made of leather, and they give the wear.
New Fall Footwear coming in every day.
Ask to see the New Fall 8tyleB.

AND OVERCOATS
made to order-here,
at a very low price

We guarantee you a perfect fit

$ 5 . 0 0 E X C U R S IO N

t

6

K A N S A S C IT Y
A N D RETURN
V IA T H E

C H IC A G O

ALTON

F R ID A Y

T r a i n le a v e s C k e n o a a t 7 i i O p . n . S a p t a m b a r A
F o r m o r a p a r t i c u l a r s o a ll o n o r a d d r a s s
‘C . H . A D O L P H . T i o h a t A g e n t.

By starting early to do
your repair jobs you will
have them out of the way
before cold weather.
We are going to help y.$u
in this, as we have anticipat
ed your needs and have on
hand all kinds of

Kryptok lenses are
wonderfi creations.
A reading lens is'hiddeirln the “distance”
l e ns undiscernible. BUILDING
No “lines;”no cement.
MATERIAL
Get Kryptok8.
Next Date. Thursday, Sept 7
AtChatsworth. DorseySisters’Store B. V. NEWMAN, Mgr.
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